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ROGERS&r. R. BUTLER, Editor and Proprietor.
--tit ROGERS
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"My dear uncle, I am dolijjhted to be
at home ECfdin. Wiat Kplenilid easy
times we shall Imvp, nwl viuit dinners!
Uncle, I will tell you under the rose
it don't pay to fro abroad; but mum is
the word, though, for it is fashionable,
you know. But on my honor as a Tre-
vanion, I wns almost poisoned on frogs
and things. I met the Lclxhtons and
Esterbrooks, and all the fust families
in Paris, but, like myself, they were
'doing' it for the fame of the thiiiff.

Tom Trevanion sat in bis uncle's
study, with his feet on the mantel, and
a costly meerschaum in his mouth from
whence issued a delicious perfume, for
Tom was a connoisseur in the weed.

. "Hand nie that dressing-gown- , old
boy, and I will make a regular night of
it, and forget Paris and Louise Viliiers."

"Old boy, indeed! Tom, you have

James II. Campbell,
V. Li. CAMPBELL, St. IH JAMES H. CAMPBELL &l CO.' j

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

National Stock Yarriuj E. St. Louis, 111.
Kansas City Stock Yards, K. City, Mo.U. w. Campbell. Kansas

uau mgni ne saw Dy ner eyes sne naa
been weeping, and as he stood by her
side he laid his hand on her shining
hair.

It was a manly face, strong and true.
"May, you have been weeping; it

grieves me to see it." Eyes and voice
were full of tenderness, but she would
not see it. "I am going out, May; caa
I do anything for you?1'

The voice had still that indescribable

nave you leave me- .-

"Uncle, dont press me; Just let me
go quietly. I give you my word, which
never was broken, that it is nothing of
dobt or ditllculty of that kind. It is
only a private matter of my own."

"I must know it, Tom."
"Uncle, it will grieve you."
"No matter, boy." The old man roso

and put his hand affectionately on the
young man's shoulder. "Come, boy,
out with it."

STOCK COM IVilSSION:R..ERCH'AirJTS
- SUCCESSORS TO -

tenderness that deep feeling always
gives." Yes; if you pass where they are sold,
bring me some cincer-snans.-"

Anv J". Snider & Co. AND Campbell, Lancaster & Co.
Rooms 23 and 24 Exchange Building, - - - - - JZausas City $tadt Yards.
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He sprang to his feet, and a muttered

"Uncle, I love May Vaughn. It is be-
cause of her I am going away. It is all
I can do. I fought against it, uncle;
but, God help me, my love was stronger
than my will."

"Does May. Jtfvs you?"
"I never asked her, ilncle."
"Sit down here a minute, Tom, while

I go to my room. Vou must have funds

imprecation hurst from his lips.
riming ins iiat down over bis eyes as

ho passed into the street, he strode
fiercely on. "

lie met a few boon companions, but
his gloom v brow gave no encouragement

TT- -

WIT AND lrUMOIl. would some day be the senior partner U J.RfSTOLLER &-qO-
. '

ui a weuuny m m.
In a few minutes after Mr. Baldwinuir mem 10 wiry.i'What's to pay now?" said Ned Ster

"Toodlcs, did you ever tee my pen
polntf" "No; but I've seen vour lnk-itan-

How can that be when tboy
Lennox. "Trevanionling to ins Iriend

looks as lierce

rert trie ottice, a friend of his and Mr.
Conway's, Tom Ford, walked in.

"Hallo! Conway, Where's lialdwin?"
"Just gone out," said Conway; "but

as a IJtiiK'aJ tiger."
"Got in debt. I reckon. Come. Ned. twin are stationery r"

A Detroit paper says: "The bicyclet's go to a play."
Poor Tom Knew to his coRt what was

to pay. The insipid little 1'arisian was COMMISSION MERCHANTS ton
u you win take a seat and wait awhile,I think he'll be back soon."

"All right; and while I'm waiting,IU wntfl to mi awnnthrf

list beat tne samplllarotatlonist at Ann
Arbor last week." We don't know
what kind of an animal it is, bnt arenownere.
glad to know that the bicyclist came off "What't her name, and where'i heirNie nau neen cast into ttie shade Dy

this fascinating Mav Vauehn. and

grown disrespectful since you left homo."
Get your dressing-gow- n yourself, sir!"

"Forgive me, Uncle Hal; I am just
wild with gladness at being home again
and mistook you for I'omp."

"You are an insolent young dog.
Who is Louise Viliiers, pray?''

"A charming French girl,, uncle. , I
thought of making- her mjr'wife, only
women are so troublesome, tagging
round after a fellow all the time. lint,
uncle, she is divine; there Js nothing in
England to match ber."

"Humph!" Uncle Hal's favorite
word "there has been an addition to
our family since you left, I did not
mention it in my because I
thought it best you should finish your
travels. Haydn Vaughn, my old col-

lege friend, died In India and left bis
child in my care. She has been hero a
year."

"The deuce she has! What sort of a
girl is she pretty?"

"The girl is without friends. I pitied
her loneliness, and I I in fact, wo are
to be married in the spring."

"Married in the spring?''
"Tom, you must not speak so loud. I

thought I heard someone at the door
awhile ago, when you were talking of
women being troublesome. Pray be
careful."

A rich ' YOier hnmming snatches of
song, and the click of a solitary boot-he- el

along the hall, and Tom pricked up
his ears.

"What is that, uncle? It sounds like
a lame opera-sinner.- "

"Humph! I'll risk mv life on the lame-
ness. Jt is Miss Vmiglui."

The door opened villi u ban ,', and
Mack-haire- or!nv-.--- suiiey-looki-

girl enter 1, ;, "i vinir ber gait- -
,

iivoueJaiiii ixula Uiclwlinmaier;
in the other.

"Guardy. you are hcalbrnish! Here

victorious. t v namer- - sang conway, laughing, a--

Tom's thoughts were something after
Stock Yards,

KANSAS CIT'V
- . ....... -- , niiawcicu

Ford, and forthwith began writing rap,tins nature:
"I love this brilliant May, and she MO,

Some one hat discovered that tho
high-heel- ed ihoea worn by women pro
duce softening of the brain. It waa
not generally known that the brain of

.... .

to travel with, you know."
Tom folded his arms upon the table

and laid his head upon them.
'.'The worst is over now," he said. "I

have told my uncle all, and parted with
May."

Mr. Trevanion went straight to May's
room and knocked softly.

"May, I want to speak to you just one
moment, my child."

She came to the door, surprised at
this unusual proceeding, but too wretch-
ed to care much, .

"May, would you just as soon marry
Tom as your guardian?"

It waa a startling question. May
would have fallen nadT not Mr. Tne
Tanion caught her in his arms.

Tou see. May. the foolish fellow has
fallen in love with you, and as he is too
honorable to try to steal you away from
me, he is determined to be off to France
again. Tom is my only sister's child,
and if you could love hira, May "

The old saucy look, came back to
May's eves.

"I will try, sir."
"Then come with me."
He led her along the hall, and enter-

ing the study, said:
"Here, Tom, I'll forego my claim If

enciloves mo. me may scnooi up ana eye,
but I can read both. She is unhappy;
there was anguish in her eye when she women who wear such thoes was lo

cated to low; but it see ms plausible
tnougn.

spoKe or those aiiominame ginger-snap- s.

I saw it brooding dumbly through all
her acting. That girl is wretched; she
dues not love my uncle: she cannot, and The poet Browning it being painted

J- J- Prompt personal attention given to all consignments of Live Stock
and the best prices guaranteed.

C, E. LYOTJ, -- Agent for New Mexico !

r: Raton, 3a v i

bv hie son la all the zlory ot his scaryet there is but one .short month be--
let uxiord aootoriai gown lor JJaiuol
College, of which he is a fellow. Thit

uveen this and her wedding-da- Oh,
woman, women! hum's blessing and his

may be all right, but It seems rathercurse, i sniiii leavo Here it

iuiy, soon musmng nis letter; and after
sealing and directing it be put it in tho
mail box, and bidding Conway, who
was busy with his books, "good-morning-

said he believed ha, would not
wait longer, and walked out, leaving
Mr. Baldwin's letter still lying on tha
desk.

In about an hour Mr. Baldwin return-
ed, and discovered the letter lying
there, although he did not recognize it
as his own. Turning to Conway, ho
asked: ' s , u"Who wrote this letter and forgot to
address it?"

"I don't know, sir," said Conway, 1

"unless it was Tom Ford, who was tn
here while you were out, nnd said ho
wanted to write a letter to his sweet-
heart." ,, .. .. ., ..

"If I knew her name I would address
it for him," said Mr. Baldwin,

"Miss Sadie Cross, II," laughed

is all that I can do ungrateful for a young man to paint
.. He returned from his mad walk silent nit iatner rea. notion tvsu 8. D, lllWlN, U A. ALLEN, j. N. IRWIN.ana moodv. 1 'A writer on health advises people to

live in the sun." Owing to the pres
JI is undo sat reading the paper, and-

Maw without a vestige of color inoheek ent inadequate lacllltlos lor transporyou can make it all right with Mav. I tation and tne nign price or real estate
and lip, sat with her dainty little feet
on the fender, and the last magazine
in her hand. She did not look round as
Tom closed the door, though she knew

could not see you go, my boy."
He closed the door, and with a rare

delicacy left the lovers alone.
on that luminary, we should not ad
vise any of our readert to emigrate
there thit se ason. Burlington Frt I LIVE S10CK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,uver that interview we will draw ains rootsten.

veil."Fluted trimming Is still worn. Press. i
Bv mutual consent the knowledge of Watter-"W- hat will you have.Mlssf"

I've been binning in ;l,a' lonjf stair-
case with nothing miniy foot but a silk
stocking. There is a peg in my shoo,
and my heel is bruised to a jelly with
it. 1 tried to poke it out with this tack- -
hammer, but it will not move

Conway: and Mr. Baldwin proceeded totheir mutual love was kept from Uncle Customer (looking over the restaurant
llalDert, and he thinks to tins dav tnat direct bis own letter, enclosing the draft

for eight hundred and fifty pounds toDill oi fare) "jrermtt me to cogitate.

guardy. I think I shall have my new
dress trimmed so. Ah, Tom, are you
back? Where aro the ginger-snaps?- "

Tom hastily left the room with never
one word of answer.

"Torn is getting to be an insufferable
puppy, with his moody brow and tragio

May married xora to please mm.
In the correlation of forces It Is a rec juiss oaiue tross.May and Tom have heen married live About a week later. Baldwin ft Hen'ognized property of atomi- c-Iirppv years. May is little like the Mav derson received a letter from Stern &Waiter (shouts across the hall to head

Co.. politely callinir their attention tolorver) "Baked beans lor on"
of this story save in form and feature.
She is gentle and quiet, and has given
over all her mad moods, subdued by the

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

7 : j'.(IAveHteek Bathes Building, office roomt.Kea;! Hki&JQ

;.:;?, rjv : , .: "VTIc MTA2
ESTABLISHED IN BVSIXK8S IX KANSAS CITTJtXSCJSJi.

. REFERENCES : Banker! and Buslnus Men of Kansas City, and Block men mnerally.
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the fact that a bfll of theirs for eightPhiladelphia Call.
power or love, and Tom likes her best hundred anil tiny pounds, due several

days since, had not yet been paid, which
"An insufferable puppy," echoed May,

hut her lip trembled.
Mr. Trevanion laid down his paper

and went over to where May was sitting completely mystified the iirra of H &
so. sometimes, when in the fulness of
her young life, she would flash out into

"Carrie," said one Somervilla girl
to another yesterday, "are you jjoing
to the picnic "lam; are
youP" "Of coursol" "What do you

H.. inasmuch as Jlr. Baldwin remem-- .some of the old gay moods, Tom wouldHun I'er rves uacu on wie lire. Dered writing trie letter rnmseir and en-

closing a draft to meet the bill. Ofput his arm tenderly around her audHe laid Ids hand on the bowed head,
hut she sprang to her feet, the small AIntend to wear?" "My white muslin.av:

"Dont. Mav. my darling. I love tou of course. What do you Intend to
wear?" "I will wear a waterproof K. 8. fETKftS. ' ' A. W. QIX4Xrt.' , PITKHS

course they wrote back to that effect,
and asked for time to Investigate, and
for the present we will leave them to
solve the mvsterv as best thev can.

hand by ber side now clenched fiercely.
' What is the matter, I say?"
"My hcada"hes, sir. If you will ex-

cuse me 1 will go to my room."

best in your new mood. The saucy, de-
fiant May Vaughn has passed away, and
in her stead I hold to my heart my lov

cloak. I re been at picnics beiore."
My arrest is a foul outrage, and I while we transport the reader to II.'ing, tender May Trevanion." mo.hall make the authorities suffer for It

"Here are two letters for vou. Sadie:
She flew up the broad staircase, aud

her white five was k perfect revebition.
Tom, pacing i p and down ti n itudr
floor, saw it as sue passed, and shivered.

Reaching her room, she flung herself

What in heaven's name were yon
doing. Absolutely nothing. I was
engaged in work on my farm when the

both d at London I did not
snow vou nau more tnan one corresTht Railroad Ho

lllA'SltaL'SJl:

No more notice of Tom than if, be had
been a piece of furniture.'

"If that is yonic game, my dear, I nm
with you," was Tom's thought as he no-
ticed her utter indiffemioc. ; , t i

He settled his boots more firmly and
puffed away nt his pine.

A few desperate pokes, and the re-

fractory peg was out..
"Where are vou going .through, this

rain. May?" asked her tfiiirillHii;
"To get gome cuoilj'. j This is real

candy weather, guardy.
"But, my dear May," I wouldn't go out

Jn such a storm "" Ui i w
"I would."
She seated herself on a low chair, and

oolly l uLiliig on b 11 i,oot, began lacing
it up before Tom's very eyes. Then
she looped up her dress through an elas-
tic, exposing a red Jifilmoral and a
dainty ankle, and tying a crimson hood
under her chin, turned to the door,

"Good-by- e, guardy; good-by- ilr.
Boots." "i - f r. :

Tom laughed uproariously, while Mr.
Trevanion said:

"Why, Heps niv soul.
" boyI forgot to

present you to May.""
"Never mind about it now, uncle, but

don't forget it at dinner."
Tom took miiistml with his toi-

let that night, amine iii. & u t'J .biuul-som- e

man. His thick, f ossy, brown
hair, and long heavy beard, were sub-
jected to a merciless bnu'iing; and a
magnificent black neck-ti- e embroidered
with white silk was arranged as.killing-l- y

as possible. - May, in a crimson meri-
no, and her shining blnrk hair arranged

. , , ,. ..J i.il. fl V. 1.. .1

MverStook'oillcers swooped down and capturedlady"uthla Mat nnoeenpledr"race downward on the Boor, ahe neith
er fainted nor wept: me did not even me. H'm; yos. What do you raise on

your farmP Notes. Rochester Pott- -moan; if she had in; iosed the firm-s- et

Express.

timidly Inquired.
Ber voloe was not rery loud. It did

aot recall the fat man from his rerery.
nor hie gaze from something Interest-
ing la the brick walls of the depot.

hps lor mi in'.tant she would have
screamed. Her dumb anguish was a

pondent .there,!' said Mr. Cross to hla
daughter, as he entered the breakfast-roo-

-
A shade of annoyance passed over

Sadie's beautiful face as she recognized
Tom Ford's n chirography.
She felt displeased that he should per-
sist in writing to her, after her positive,
rejection of his suit.

the seats In ft Western church arethousand times worse than tears. Commission::: MercKa'hts,set on pivots, like those in a dry-goo-Sho had promised to be Mr. Tre
store. Ibis enables the lair worshiper.The lady passed on as though embar-

rassed at the sound of her voice.
vanion s wile through gratitude, be-

cause she was lonely and desolate, as he
hud said, aud knew not till too late that

who sits pretty well up in front, to
turn around and count the number of But whom can this ba from" the"I one of these seats disengaged r"

The question was asked in a firm. new bonnets in the house withoutlit!? would lirmg any other love. exclaimed, examining the address of
the other letter, and turning it over in,
her hand. - .' -That she had teamed to love this screwing ber head off almost, andelear voioe by a young woman who

Room 11 Kansas City Stock Exchange.

J 1 LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.
haiidsomo loin was a fixed looked steadily into me monopolist's going home with a stiff neck. Norris It occurs to me that the easiest way

town jjeraia.fact. How or wli. u ilia love crept into
herjieurt she could not have told; but eyes as tnougn sue unaorstoou mm.

His head turned slowly, and he coldly
replied: "All engaged.

1 "I am clioost as full ash a bag of
flour." remarked an inobrinte to a MARKET BirORTS FVJIK1SHED FREE.Then be resumed bis study oi the

to solve that problem would be to open
the letter and read it," said her father,
mischievously; and as Sndie complied
her great brown eves opened to their
fullest extent as Sir. Baldwin's tetter
and draft appeared before her.

Of course it did not take them long to

sober friend. "There is a difference
between you and a sack of flour, howwalL and the train moved slowly out

sue Knew to ner sorrow inai it was
there. She had tried to put it away
from her, to forget the lender face; but
she found her own heart a rebel, and all
She could do was to keep Hie sad secret
from Tom uad his uncle. She avoided

of the depot.
"Oof!'r

ever." "What ish ditl'eronce?" When
t sack Is full item si.ind up, but when
you are full you uun't oven lie down on
the ground without holding on." Tex

The exclamation resembled exactly guess that the letter was misdirected,
though Sadie could not imagine howthe study now, so they met only at
Baldwin & Henderson had obtained herraea:s.

She vent down one nieht in the twi
the grunt of a pig. It waa made by a
young man with a dimple In his ohin
and a twinkle la his eye, on a seat di-

agonally across the aisle and behind
address.

So she wrote a runny nttte letter to
as Sifting.

"It," siiid hu A'Hiln fchool-teftcho- r,

"you go to a buicuur shop uad pay ten
cents s pound for meat, how manj

light to the almost unused library. The
street lamps were lighting, and she
stood with her face pressed against the

--THE FISH St KECK: CO.,

in a kiiol at uib ouck oi ner neao, wks
superb and indifferent. Around the
fair throat was a tiny collar of the soft-
est lace fastened by a diamond star.

"May, this is my nephew, Tom
Miss Vaughn. Torn."

May inclined her stately head, while
the handsome Tom bowed her."

"I am glad to find such a valuable ad-
dition to my uncle's family. I had
tfeared this house would bo lonely."

"It relieves my mind to know that
you are pleased. I believe sumo young
men find women .trouble: oiiio in a
house."

the baldheaded man. He was absorbed
in an Interesting article in a newspa-
per. The exclamation was not no

window-pan- e, watching the lamplight
er as ho went his rounds.

them, returning their epistle, and tell
ing them she hoped their good name,
had not suffered from the delay in
meeting their bill.

Sadie Cross was the only child and
petted darling of wealthy parents, and
but for her naturally sweet disposition

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,KJIie CITY Hl-OU- YAllllx.
W, kra U. nfUmmt rtl. km T U tola In .t i.ij 1. fhiMf, to , M IUItoi

It was a wan face, nnd Tom coming ticed.
pounds Up went Hie band oi a
new ooy from the country. "What is
it, Johnnyf" "When we want meat
wo don't go to a butcher's shop. Paup sottly oetimit her, looked upon it, "Oof! Oof! Oof!"

ana loiurca to earner it to ins urease. 2 .r.JS FKCK1, rRAKO. FISH. W. 0. JTUKRAT.. WJf. STJMMJtRS,A vonno- - ladr ihtinff in the aeat
lOli, it it was any one but brave old lust behind the person intended to MAlliY-HtLI,- . LOOTS IttTRTH, alto W. J. OUWMtNU.

w ,V. St"SlU. I 1: Solicitor. f Bo BalMinan.:Uncle Hal that loved her, I would but be described by the young man with win w ni,iwim at naiHirn anipmnt saint aarlii UittrkuiM Mon.

would doubtless have been somewhat
spoiled. ' i

Flattered and caressed in society,
still she retained such lovable, gentle
manners as endeared her to all who met

tins is ens rumor." - AuUonad f,U for al of atraa ot l'a HanJla tttoolt (irowwa AaaouiaUon.dimple in his chin, tittered aloud. TheTho closed eyes saw nothing but a
heart-pictur- e she was looking at, so fat man with four aittings stole a wick

'filloher. ltather below medium height,ed glance at the young man with the
newspaper, and then settled btck with
a determined gesture ot his neck and

Tom could gaze his lill at the sad face.
The tired eyes suddenly unclosed, and

she looked up to see the tender face
bending over her with an expression ii fi

wim cicar, uiiw i;uiuiciuu, 1 a" ,

liquid, brown eyes, rippling masses of
brown bair, which almost, defied hair
n!n to keeD it in Dlact. so determined

head as if he was not going to mind it.
sue could not misunderstand. kweski kwee-e-e- ki 001

goes out on tho prairie nnd kills
maverick." Texas Riflings.

"Jane, I hear your beau Is a lltthi
wild; not very steady, thoy say."
"Oh, yes, be is; he is ono of the most
steady young men I ever saw."
"Steadyr Oil. no, ho can't be. Pre
heard he was auylhingelse but steady."
"Well, he just is steady. Ho hat al-

ways corns to the house'erery evening
since we were first engaged, drunk tir
sober."

A gentleman made hit way into the
ot one of hie friends, and

found him fast asleep with a pair of
spectacles upon hit nose. "What!"
cried be, awakening him, "do you
wear your spectacles while yon sleep f"
"Oh!'' replied the other, "I am to

oof!"There was perfect Bilence for many
minutes. Tom stood with folded arms n

The passengers turned tuttf atten
was it to fall to her waist in beautiful
eurlt, coral lips just modelled to kiss,"
and teeth of pearl, it is not to be w or-
dered at that scores of admirers were
ready to fall at her feet and worship

ESTABLISHED 1871.and tight shut lips. What could he say tion to the Daweoeer with lour seats.
1 . C. Warrt,

Ithnt would not be dishonor r
The bald spot en Ms head began to getMay then made a movement as though rea. --. 1 w --watJKXP

1
sue were eo nir to eave tne room.

Kwe-e-ee- k, kwee-e-ee-k. kwee-e-e-
"May, I am going away I

her. But Sadie bad never loved at yet.
and so the kindly but firmly refused ad
offers. "Too innocent for coquetry, too
fond for idle scorning," she never "fliiV

Oof, oof, oof, oof!"leave on Monday for Hins."
A tittering and giggling broke outtine trern ett so trial he nut nrs arm I TOTE cV HOLMES.round her, and then, as though unable

"Confound the girl, she is laughimr
4 at me. I believe she heard what I suij

about Louise Viliiers. I wish she was
not so confoundedly handsome, how-
ever."

As time passed on, Tom found him-
self very faint about the region of the
heart. If Mar was superb at night iu
a crimson merino, she was divine in a
rose-color- wrapper in the morning.

Tom forgot about the French and fell
madly in love with his unuWa lu'oiiiised
bride that is how it was., . . vr.

lie wisely kept his secret li'd, though,
for the wicked black eyes had a way of
burling lightning glances at him Unit
was exasperating. - -

"If she only cared a speck for a fel-

low, I'd I'd t Jiut no; that would
be dishonor. Hrave old L'neie Hid, I
would not step between, you aiuf )iappi-:nes- s

if I could." ' ; ,
As the weeks wore on. Tool saw plain-

ly that Mav diil not love hi undo,
thougb she did not know it vet herself.
;She had never kmnvu any otlr love but
that she had boroo .Jiif:'ather,-.- ' and
when Mr. Trev.inion asked her to be
:bis wife, she, feeling lonely and deso-Jat- e,

gave him ber promise, knowing
mothing of that other self who, some-
where in the lengtti and breadth of the
Jland, was waiting for her.

It had been a dismal dav. A kind of

spontaneously up ana aown ine car.
The bald spot on the fat man's headto resist it. he drew the tieaiiunit head

to his breast. She just let it stay, for blazod. Then one foot was dragzed

ed." Almost unknown to herself, tin
had a vein of romance in ber composi-
tion which Inclined her to expect tome-thin- g

a little out of the ordinary in th
wooing of the man she would love.; Jt
may have been this trait which caused
her to look with such favor on the re

near-sight- that without my glasses I
could see nothing whatever In my
dreams."

Biio Knew n was the last time; tnat 'j c

If U STOCK
it w ii m m ii ti y p

SEIHDISMI-flEIUllTS-
.dreary last tune.

off the front seat, then the other. A
band reached oat carefully and set one
? alise on the floor. Then the other y
Use followed. hi m t h"Seat here, I guess, ladlss," he

"Aly darling! mine In this sad hour,
if never, never ngnin, I love you. May,
most deeply, and I am leaving you be-
cause of that love. I ought not to have
told you this, but you know it, and it
seems some consolation to put it into
words. It would be dishonor in me to

M t
growled.

xoree women tnrew grateiui giances
at the errunter and took their seats.

1 .Booms Z8 anf 29, Eiciane BnilflinStocl-'Taris- , Kansas City, Mo.

quest Mr. Baldwin made in hit letter in
reply to hers. After acknowledging the
receipt of his letter and draft, and ex-

plaining how the mistake occurred, he
concluded by begging her to continue
the correspondence so singularly begun.

With the consent of ber parents Sadie
answered his letter, giving him permis-
sion to write to her, aud hi a short,
while they had exchanged pictures.

try to win vou from kind Uncle Hal. The grunter, who had not lifted hit
eves from his newspaper, turned iland dishonor in you to be so won, for
over to continue reading, but just at

JUSSRAL CASff ADVANCES Ott PONISiaXMEXTS OF LIVE STOCK.

ne nas set ins ne.irt on you, May. we
must part, though it rend our hearts in
twain, and now, fori hear my uncle's that instant the train glided into tilt

THE TWO LETTEE3.

Nine o'clock had Just chimed from
the town clock, and been echoed by the
silvery tones of the handsome toy in hit
counting-room- , when Mr. lialdwin,
senior member of the firm of Baldwin
& Henderson, walked into the room.
He was a tall, lithe man, of about thir-

ty years, with fair hair and blue eves,
distinguished In his appearance, dainty
as to his toilet, but without the least
appearance of foppishness.

Wealthy, aristocratic, and alone In
the world, wonder had long been rife in
society as to why he did not marry. It
surely was not for want of a lit subject
fnr his HfTeetions. for bis friends had

tunnel Aw York Bun.
voice, anu i nave no luriner strengtn
left."

lie led Iter to a chair, una pressing "Pyramids of Instruction" are being

and he had asked and received per-
mission to pay her a visit.

So, on a lovely May morning about
six months after our story npeus, Sadio
had arranged her toilet with unusual
care to receive, her unknown corres-

pondent.
At last a servant brouirlit her a card.

No Arm doing a tommlaalon bualnea In Kanaaa City handle more New Mexico or
Arlaona cattle, or obtains tUr price than ouraelve. and we refer with plcaaur to the
many prominent hlrpers In New Mexico and Arliona who have done buslnew with u

crested in various towns and cities
throughout Germany. They show upon
their laces Ins elevation ot the place
above the sea level, the difference be ffrP.-:r.EYVBY.- las Vegas,Vtween local time and that of Vienna,
Paris, London, New York, etc, and

and announced that the gentleman was
in the parlor. BtsnwitatU ft XorUn .Tew Utile.frequently called his attention to this

or that girl as a desirable p"rh. Hut,
although quite a "ladies' man," he still
remained heartwhole and fancy free.

Whv hneer over the storyr Theymuch statistical information. On each
i fJ. H. STEPHENS.pyiamid, also, are placed a oloclt, a

thermometer and a barometer.
JNO. 1), DOBYNS

Walking to Ins desk, lie s?teu Him

StophiSt Paul's is a resting piace not for 110. !

"drizzling rain had fallen all day, and a
dirge-lik- e wind was keeping it com-

pany. For once Miss Vaughn was sad,
but If she had fi:ucht anyone noticed
it, the red mouth would have smiled de-

nial. She had been silent all the after-
noon, and Tom thought he once saw
ier lips quiver. He crossed over to
where she was sitting, hoping her sad
mood would make her more romeatable.

" What dismal weather it is, May . It
irives me the heartache." '

"What is that?"
Voice and eye were unwavering, but

Tom could have sworn he saw her lip
tremble as she spoke. ,

"If you don't know I shall not en-

lighten you."
Tom was exasperated. lie also

nought .he had no heart. Mav looked
out of the window, end Rhe

eighed a little. Tiii 'time ho f.t'w the
proud lip qnhtr. Tiiit" ni a noble-bearte- d

fellow.-nm- lit .pitied the lonely
girl pitied tlieproiMyolTr"; he.nrf. that,
ache as it might, would never let it be
known. Ho had watched ber dowdy,and knew that underneath her ellm

self in his comfortable armchair and
proceeded to look over his correspond-
ence. Like the business man that he
was, he seemed to master the contents
nf !u-- letter at a irlance. and then

met, and both were conquered.
If Mr. lialdwin bad been attracted by

her letters and tiicture, he could not fail
to be enchanted with herself,

Suffice it that this visit was repeated
several times, with Innumerable letters
between, and when December rolled
around, Sadie Cross became Mrs. Bald-
win, and now graces the palatial home
Of her husband.

a kiss upon ner pale lips, staggered al-

most blindly from the room. It was a
fearful storm of feeling, requiring all
his love for his uncle to prevent him
from rushing back and claiming May.
That lie had no right to do so lie knew,
save by the passionate love he bore her.

Two hours later heentered his uncle's
study. The old man sat smoking with
closed eye9.

"(Jet your pipe, Tom, and let us have
a good, cozy lime."

"I cannot, uncle; I am not well to-

night. Uncle Halbert, I Btart for Paris
on Monday, and I have come to say
good-by- e I must go to Dover

"Is the boy mad? What In the name
of common-sens- e would take you off
again? Why, Tom, you are ilL What
is it, boy?"

"No matter, uncle."
"Tom, I'm the only father you hate

ever known. I command you, by a
father's right, to tell Hie what this
means. Are vou in debt, my boy?
If so, speak; if it is a thousand pounds
I will pity it; anything, rather than

made a few notes on the margin of the

the dead only. There la no greater
oontrast to be found in London than by

Sailing
into 8b Paul's from Ludgate
one side or Cheapside on the

other. At noontide, especially on hot
Summer davs, the cathedral is well TOGpaper as a guide to his ixtok-Keep- in

answering it. After awhile he wrote a
letter to "Stern & Co.," of Liverpool,
and, euclosiug a draft for eight linn-nrt- ni

arm fiftv rounds, out it into an
Dio Lewit reaches the oonolualenfilled, if not with worshippers, at least

with quiet and orderly visitors. Round
tho aisles there is a steady stream of

sightseers, baton the benches in the
RoorrS 7, CXCHANCS k"JlLDINC.! V KAtMIaS CITY, MO.

Bimnntt j
Firt National Rank of Chynn. Wyomlof. National Back of Kanaa City J

that consumption It found In every cll
mate. Inhabitant of the froioa r.
gions and those who lire under the
equator die of consumption. At to
the United Statet, there it no doubt
that New England hat the largest ratio

navo there are all torts and conditions
of men and women, same of them

envelope, sealed it, and was just going
to direct it when one of his clerks an-

nounced that a gentleman wished to see
him in the Btore. He left the letter ly-

ing on the desk undirected, and went
out to see the gentleman, while his
book-keepe- r, Mr. Conway, looked after
him admit; ngly, and wondered if he too

workmen dosing in the unwonted A, P. DRAirJARD. Salesman. (a warm, passionate heart wasways
K Vi. Jiuiet,

others men of business pausing
moment from the hot chase.

of mortality from contumpUon. But
the dUTertnce Is slight W make a irlHy of the WVtn rr- -

Ivl
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CITY
JLL JLL JLi..

At the Opera House, Dec. 10th, 1886.

Part of proceeds to be used in replacing roof on the school building.

.SNO. E. BGRINGER. Treasurer.
GEO. ilcCORMlCK, Advertising Agent.
R. SUILLENGER, Head USHER. .

G, V. TRUE, Manager.
J. McFEDRlES, Stage Manager.
A. G. PENDERGAST, Mg'r. of Properties.

JUBILEE SINGER
ELIAN BROWN,
MARY SCHEBES,
MISS RAY.

WH. HOWELLS.
7. L. H ADAMS,

II. E. HAYDEN,

MISS. IDA L.c WATS ON,
OLLIE OLIVE,
KATE SPENCER,

HARRY FRICK, R L WILLIAMS,
E. L SPENCER,

ACCOMPANISTS:
MISSES ANNIE DAVIS. & BLANCHE MILLS

MESSRS. E. S WILLIAMS,
A. G. PENDERGAST,
G. V. TRUE,

They're on the list don't tnis spi iiifT t hum

THREE LITTLE MAIDS FROM SCHOOL!
The Wreck of the Hesperus: by J. McFedries.
Come' Where the Lillies Bloom.
The Gospel Train Starts 8:25 Get onboard Children.

Myrtle Sinnock, Flossie French.Don't forget to Hear Dem Bells. Passes Bells Ceer,
DON'T MISS THE i IMITATION OF DRUM SOLO, ON THE BONES. By G.V.TRUE.
THF RATP niTYiMAI F flllARTFT SHINF ON 1 1

,. '
Under the direction utilm IHANC1JK JIILLK. V

C. A.H. comrades; come ahd hear the pride of battery B- - jCIarioiiet Solo-L- a Somnambula: by Jno. T. Karrigan., .... (.!
r...'J..i.UlR.!. M. n,i nn.uu W U misses bessie p. owen.idalwatson. hate spencer, elsie beringer; ADA HO lcomb, blanche mills, ELLAN S. BROWN,
USUI HE, iwiiiiSHS, ml, liuSlS, wm UC.f DJ jennie French, mssrs. chas. r Thompson, john w. campbell, l. m. blair and others

ANNIE RUFFNER,

The evenings entertainment to conclud with the drill of the FA N TslilGADK:. Wm.yConant, Drill Master.
MARY H. LETTOX, CAPTAIN. . MATTIE RAY & EDNA POINTER, LIEUTENANTS . LUCY REED , ANNIE L. DAVIS, ALBERTA FAIRBANKS, MAY SHY,

' ALICE JELFS, MAUDE ARMSTRONG, ANNIE W. WALKER, ZOE MONTGOMERY, OLLIE OLIVE.

Reviellebg G. V. True, incidental to drill of the Brigade. ,

fi
Eeserve your seats before the rush,
All Springeir will be here,

' --

Eeserve your seat before the criiju;
Or else you can't get near.zJ O 1 U 1 Era Q U

Babies' in arms will please take -- a:!:HH
back seat so as not to disturb the performers

i is rin Ministers and lawyers half price ; if they ;j
"

; ; i

C?eate no disturbance in the pit.?T; v ; -- P H: :

Newspaper men, and Life Insurance agenfnot
admitted under any pretense;

"

u
8

w .t di .a a ti r r ij .(0 f I A." V J
1 Ilic i i ui i

eneral Admission 50cts'Beser:ed:;Seats, 75cts. G
Children, 35ct. I :- 'v.. - -
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Blood Kneonnter at Grant.
Aibupitrqu Democrat. WW. STEVENSGrants, N. M., Nov. 29. Saturday

evening two cowboy, one of them COMMISSIONnamed Mark Wriget, visited the Hex

Bottling "Works! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.. MERCHANTS)lean town, two and a half miles south
ofhere to attend a dance. One of them
was told by a Mexican to take off his

Room 11, teas City Stock EicHanne.
-- DKAXEB IN- -

hat, but being under the influence of Liberal Advances Made on Cbmignmcnti.
-- Market Reports Furnished Free.- -

Manufacturer mid Bottler of Ginfer ' Ale, Champagne Cider, Soda
and Mineral Waters. Agent for

liquor he refused. Everything went on
all right, however, until and hour later M. 8. Polers A Co. have built np one of the

moet staple and tmrioi. t ihflDRiniBTOH f when the parties met in Merabel's aa
GENERAL MPlIlMmBE

W CARRIES TEE LARGEST LINE OFm

uve niocK fcxenange. Jituuiu City 2mr$.
M. S. Peters A Co. are A rftHithlfl (VtnimUuInnloon where Wriget refused to drink

with the Mexican knocking the glasses
Arm, and do an excellent businessOENYER BREWING CO S. VIEHNi UGER BEER wit uournm.

off the counter with a revolver. He was

THOMAS SHAWsat upon and overpower, stabbed in the
Ph. BEST'S MILWAUKEE EXPORT BEES. back and beaten over the head with a Dry Goods!Agent for Northern New Mexico, i

Raton, - New Mexico.
S. E. BROWN,

Leave ' Orders at the
revolver. His companion shot one
Mexican three times and then escaped.
Dr. Harper, from Gallup, is caring for

Ice Delivered Promptly at any place.
, BotUiug Works.

Positively the Shortest Line from
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON & ST. JOSEPH Wriget who may recover. It is expect-

ed that trouble will follow as Wriget
Cook Avenue, : ! '; : Baton. New Mexico --.CsARPETSTo Intending Investors.

To parties desiring to Invest In cattle orTo CHICAGO andtheEast has two brothers here who are swearing ranch property In New Mexico, we desire to
state that some of the flneat grilling lands Invengeance. me west, witn perfect titles, have been placedEntire Trains run through without change In our nanus fordlsnoHal. and win h unii tA. H. CAREY,Tl very low flgures. patented land grunts, con-
taining from 10,(100 to 76,OUO acres of flue, well- -

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old Dhvslclan. retired from nraettrte- -only Xjinsrm
running Through Sleepers from

"wio iuu; iniii'iiu. wuii or witnout sioca,
ranging In price from l,000 to J.Wi,o(10. unim-
proved or equipped with all tha Improve-ments of a modern stock ranch. Contracts
made with Textui drover, r.ir unv numlu. n

Kansas City, Topefca, Atchlaon and St. Joseph
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALER IN

having had placed In his bands by an Kast
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Catarrh and all throat and Lung ASeo-tlon- s;

also a positive and radical eure for
Nervous Debility and all Nervous (imnlainta

to iuuuauu, ana
Palace Kerlining Chair Cars on all

Texas, native, or Mexico cattle. .Texas, Colo-
rado. Utah or California hiiraea Imi.r.iii unrf

LADIES', MISSES I CHILDREN'&

DRESS GOODS.
FUJiNISIIING GOODS, HOSIERY,

SHOES, ETC., ETC.
,

J

CLOTHINa, BOOTS and SHOES!

HATS A.2STD CAPS.

sold on commlasion. All kinds of land scrip
bought and sold, We are ftornwpondoiiU ol
the beat known breeders of (iuuv .truin. ntafter having tested it wonderful curative

powers In thousands of cases, has felt It his
Trains, Day and Night,

Through to Chicago without ohange.
MEALS SERVED IN THE

cattle, adapted to rano use. All orders willauty to mane it Known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive and a dealre

oe promptly nnea and satisfaction guaran- -

to relieve human suflerlnir. 1 will send lrm nFamous C. B. Q. Dining Cars,
teea. write ior circular containing descrip-tion of ranches, cuttle, etc. We refer to all
cattlemen of northern New Mexico. Verycnarge, vo an wno aeeire it, mis recipe, In

German, Krenchor English, with full direcAT OSLK 7B CENTS EACH. tion. iur preparing ana using, ttent by mall
by addressing, with stamp, naming this

respeouuuy, J. V LEAHY. 4 CO.

FRANK P. CRANE,
Fassengnrsby this line are landed in Orand

Union luit, Chicago, where direct connec Per, W. A. NOYIS. 149 Pou.r'l Hloek.
sr. a, I. llan-l- rtions are muae tor an points east. II 15 U I II If M STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITV," MO

Ah Trains Run Daily. No Sunday MII m h ay U U U
lay-ove-

r. 1 n t? n mri t?tth of A "JThis is the popular lino via FEOR1A for 1OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI.

COLUMBUS, Tl
auuuii points in me aoum-eosi- .

sc

THE TEST OF TIME
Bas been applied la Ana's Pills, and theyhave born. It well. For more than forty years
th.y have had a world-wid- e popularity, rivaled
by do other pnrgstlve medldna,

Aria's Fills do not indues eonslipsUv re.
seUon, or have a weakening .ffeet, eommoa
faults of other esthartlea. but tboronghly yet
mildly cleanse the bowels, sod .Umal.te ud
strengthen all tho dlgesUve sad aseimllatorr
ergsas.

Aver's Pills

PROVISIONS,Remember, that Through Tickets by this
Line can be had nt all principal stations in the
weiii. ise sure mat your ticiteta leau over Ins LOW FKIOES. VISITOKS WKIXOMH.igricultural Implements, QLASSWAEE QUBENSWARB CROCKERY.Importer and denier In thoroughbred an grade
uiu neuaoie uoutu

Via QUINCY.
. J. POTTER, PERCEVAL LOWELL, HEREFORD CATTLE.

OTOCK furnished In Iota to suit purchaser.a Qm. M.nj'r C.B 41J U.n. Otn.Fua.Alt
O Fifty head of thoroughbred liniuiried andJOHN B. CAItSON, S. K. IIOOPEIt. American-bre- d bulls of the best fainlllea. for

a.M.ng'r n.&St.Joe H R. ucn.PM.AKt FLOUR. FEED, GRAIN AND PRODUCE!sale. Aiaoone to nity ol grade bulls
can bo furnished at from SM) toS80 per head,HAY- -MOWERS, , REAPERS, accoruiug to quituty. Lorreapouuenoe sou-THE SCENIC LINE OF AMERICA.

Care Tadlgestlon snd Con.llp.llon, aad pre-
vent many severo and often foul maladies
caused by those disorders.

For ttioroacb. Liter, and Kidney dlaesum
symptom, of which are fckln Disorders,
Burning and Weight In the titomach.
Nausea, Dullness, Headaches, Foul
Breath, Bilious Fever and Colic. Pains
In the stomach, side, and back, Dropsical
Swellings, etc. there Is no relief so prompt
and eertaln as Ana's Tills. Tbey art of
great service In the eure of Plies.

oiieu,

RAKES, PLOWS,r THE - RATON1 STABLES choke mm, OLD LIQUORS & FI1TE CISAES.
a. a nouMhoia remedy tnet nave no equal.

Man
Haul

v a nig uoctor. Dili nas ooea saved By a
ly dose of Aria's Plus.tNPinipn a niA am iihp

utnitH &-HI-
U bHAHUt FARM AND SPRIHG niraaiD it

Dr. J. C Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by all Druggliuu 4fx Jk. SADDLES, HARNESS & WHIPS!

''v. i'fSRAILWAY IN --IN FACT, KVEEYTHIN- O-r -Headquarters for
tqckreeder! .HTA Ranchman, Miner, or Mechanic Wants iAssCmk,

CCLOHASO, HEW MEXICO AKD UTAH

Barbed and Plain Fence Wire,
Can be obtained here. Call and examine.

GOODS SOLD AT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES!
PLEASANT HILL, 110.

WILL CONTRACT ki CampsAt Lowst Market Price.THE NEW SCENIC ROUTE To

100 oS 100 CORNER SAUNDERS AVENUE AND SECOND STREET,SADDLE HORSESMONTANA BATON, NEW MEXICO.Hereford Bulls! Etc., In the Territory. Pay particular ntten- -
uuii h ine carom iranaieti! stocK, lireeand

CO
wtf UTAH AND THE-- cuuiuirutuie corrals lor tne accommodation

of loose stock, good warm camp houses, etc,k.'. t MTFot Spbino Delivkry.- - RUSSELL MARCY. GEO. V. GEER. H. L. McCARN
19

Eu3 1 -- i' if? These are all Half-an- Three-Qnarte- r Grade
1PACIFIC COAST nuns, long yearnnge, ana guaran-

teed ttrst-clas- a animals. Rates Reasonable!

CD

O
!

w
CO

niicv, GEEif KfOXT MY tRICES IISfORB BVYINO,O Addres- s- 8. E. BROWN.
'.-- ' tel. T'18dec--tf Flmant 11 111, Mo.

THE UKHT ROUTE ISKCAUHE
St. iw B'tax

BANKERSG"BTThe Most Convenient,
The Most Picturesque, COThe Most Direct ( T0lfS CO.,

WAtlFA' T'lf.T f!

THE GREAT
LfcAViiNWU.UH.

Ononinsrto the Ranchman over a million Real Estate & Loan AgentsOur Stock of STOVES is Complete and More Coming.acres of fertile land; to therltock Grower vaat
ranges yet unclaimed; and to the Miner re v'-'-. v .... i.,'i kijiLMgions rich in precious metuis, .f lllB,

HORSES i MULESCHARTER OAK STOVESDenver and Rio Grande DA?',Sf?,Ln.".nonnlnII,,lne PUDll hv opened a
BA.NklNUlloUHE la Raton. With ample capital, wo are preparedgrant all accommodations oon.llnt with eonservatliie I..inkl..i: anilA SPECIALTY
respeoviuiiy soi ell yeur patronage. In addition to a rea-ul- Bankmliu.lu I In all 1UIS THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOR Your Ursuches, we are prepared to do a

THE POPULAR MAKES OF

Passengers and Freight! Real Estate and Cattle,T hK Lei

pARMSMMONITIONetwoen all the most Important Cities and
MinliiK Camus In Colorado and Utan. Over I,(mns

Collee--
Business. Real Estate. Cattle. Ranches, U), bought and sold,made on approved security, and Interest and rents collected,tlons will receive our personal and prompt attention.

nought nnd sold on ' 'i laalon. We Also1,500 mill's of standard and narrow gauge
REVOLVERS, RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, BTO.-- l nunaie tne ccicoroteu Minersplendidly evulpped and muungeu.

Buggies, wagons &c Marcy,Cr& McCarn,MINERS' AND BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS! Job--TbaSEKVliEaiid E!0 WE EXPRESS
Hav and Grain. avTravelera taken tnanv
part oi tne country at tow rates ana In as
comfortable conveyances as moner can bay

......
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, FINE TABLE CUTLERY,

' "

BRUSHES, GLASS, PUTTY, HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS,

ON FIRST STREET NEXT TO THE POSTOFEIC,

RATON, : : : NEW MEXICO.la oncratod In connection with the railway,
and guarantees prompt and efficient service

POCKET CUTLERY, ETC., .' HANQINQ it STAND LAMPS;
H. E.1U &

In fact, my stock is the largest and best assorted in Northern New Mexico, and my prions the
lowest, frompt, careA'l attention given to The Drug StoreWHOLESALE

W. W. BORST,
General Manager,

F.C.N IMS, - ,

Qen. Pass, and Ticket Ag't. Tin Roof ing Specialty Work LIQUOR & CIGAR
COLORADODENVER.

And Job Wobjc op Every Description.

TAOOOOA, TFIXAS.

Afljoin office Cf CHAKLES V. J. CHEFMELL, PiysiciaD ml' Sargeon
--

. - i

DRUGS, PATENT ITEUICINSr )

IDIElAILIElRTS

Main St., Trinidad, Cdloratlo.

Oldest Established House in South-

ern Colorado.

TUTT'i SECOND STREET,
P, KWtW1.9 f fflssUMsl

RATON, - - - New Mexico at theEH The BUVKIUM QHDg la
lasnecl Sept. suid March,
each year, JtsT 313 page.,JDr. MINTIE, Paints. Oils. Pernmories Etc Prcsalntioiis omponiidBA itk Care.

lis lnetiee, with everTHE SPECIALIST,
No 11 Kearny St., Ban Francisco, Cal. 3,600 illustration. -- . a,

whole Picture Gallery.
OIVK8 Wholeaale Prieeatreats all- -

CENTRAL HOTEL.
WBf. BAIRD, Propr.

The most comfortable Little Hotel

In New Mexico. Satisfaction guar- -

anteed or no charges made. The
Only Trancient House in town.

Chronic, Special a Private Diseases
WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS. RUTAN':&'.RU1SY

; WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER IN
The Great English Remedy!

13 YEARS m USE.
Th Qreatsst MedMTnnmnh of till Ajsl

'SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
y.ossof rppetfte llowele costive, fain In
the head, vrhb a dull senulion in the
bacU part, I'nln a Oder the shoulder-blail- e,

l'allnes after eating, with adie
Incliuatioii to exertion of body or mind,

of temper. Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
Wearineus, Dizzineos, Fluttering at the
Heart. IJols before the eyes. Headache
over ilio right eye, Kestlessneae, with
Ctl'ul drenms, llishly colored Urine, aad

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'S PILL8 are especially adapted

to such case, one dose etfecta such a
eliang inffoelingnstonstonlshthesnifferer.

1 hey 1 ncreaae the A ppctite.and came the
hAv t Tnk. on Fle.h. timq Hie .Ytem Is
nourished. n"d by Ihi ir Tonic Action on
the Digestive
prflm-c.- Hrh'eur.c. 4 1 M iirray ttt..W.V.

elfreet fo ewiwwmere on all goods for
awseisal or family eua. Tells how to
roar, auad glvee exact coat of rr.ry-thln- a;

you wse, est, drink, wear, sr
have fiasa with. These IS VAII ABLK
BOOKS eontala Information gleanedi
from the marketa of the world. We
wlU mil eopr FRUia to any ad-
dress WfMsi receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let aw hear from
wen, lUspeetfaJly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO- -

tn it aZO Waaaah Aveaae, Chicago, llh

18 a Certain Cure for
ynwrn Itrbllliy,tMt Manhood, VJ- - QomeTStable attached, jo ly

MrHara, ana all tne
evil effects of youth-ni- l

folllo AVMAUAM First St. Raton. New Mexico mm LUMBER!g etc., and In drinking
JACKSOfJ HOUSE!inuxneating liquor..Dk. Mlntik, who Is a

itcgalar Physician, a
graduate of Hie Uni-

versity of Pennsylva-
nia, will agree in lor- - mints mi nwmsK.i oouu lui' a cae im this hind the VITAL

JiKHTOHATir sV (under his sneclal advice
MRS. J. JACZ0H, Prop.

LATH, SHINGL S AND
ALL KINDS OP BUILDING MATERIAL.

rsrGET OUR FIGURES BEFORE BUYING
TOH'S flfil!! DYE.

ilsir llin or WiliHKeita changed to a tJr-N- FOIt price list of Ttaw Furs and
C3 Hklna. specimens of Rlrda. Water Fowl.'

and treatment) will not cure. 91.50 a bottle,
or four times the quantity for $.", sent to any
address on receipt of price, or C.O.I), In private
name, if desired, by I)b. Mintie, 11 at .amy
St., . '., Cel. Hend for list of questions and
pamphlet. SAMPLE BOTTLX FRES will
lie sent to any one applying by letter, stating
symptoms, sex and age. 8trlct secrecy in
legard to all business transact loo.. , (Vna) ,

Bkius. Address,

OfQ.ce.
Guhit 11i.ck bv a single application of
this lm;. It impurta n nut oral color, acta
liis!aiitan'oui.ly. fold by Druggists, or
ent by expresn on receipt of 91

Office. 44 Murray St., New York.
V. COULDSPEE,Special attention to Banobl flanlpfaii V VJ

Patronage. J MjliiUajUl ill at
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RATON DRUG STOREagain on tho car track as soon as the
car had pased."

Mr. R. Marcy, silver pickle castor.
E. Parson, set of peach bluiah salt. OUR

JOS. B. SCHROEDER, PROPRIETOR.- -

gUBSCRIPTIOS
BATES.

(KMTFAID.)
To mU iubacribra, In the United 8Uta

and Canada, PKB YEAR. 00

mi BIX MONTHS. 1

fKB MONTH 80

ToBrlUahlalanda, Holland, Franca and

Oarmany, PER YEAR (in advanat) 4 00

The Com 'a circulation la raarantMd to
fca to largest and among Uia leading men of

Northern New Mexico, aol alao In Colorado,
Tixaa, and Arlaona, Toll paper U a eonaoU
iiitinn of tha A'w Maine IfetM and Prtm,

NEW:Dealer in Drugs
Chemicals, Paints,

and Medicines!
Oils. VarnifineB, STOCKWINDOW GIASS, TOIIETT ARTICLES AND FINE STATIONERY 1

FINE WIMS3 AND LIQUORS FOB JIEDICAX. TJBU.

ptRESCttlrpTI0J7S CAREFULLY ) .

compoujjded. RATON n. M
HAS ARRIVED

AND WE ARE BEADY FOK BUSINESS.

They are Here and WE WILL OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,

TRUNKS and VALISES,

CARPETS & OIL-CLOTH- S,

AT OREAT

A LARCE AND ELEGANT LINE OF

Dry .Goods, Hats and Caps,

Furnishing Carepts, .

Goods, Trunks and

Boots and Shoes, Valises, Etc.

Comprising a Largo Line of tho New Style of

BOUCLE JERSEYS, JACKETS AND I'll HI WRAPS

FOR LADIES,

TRECOTTE, FLANBLS, Etc., Etc.
An elegant line of new style

Combination Dress Goods,
Trimmings'of all Styles, in Feather, Boucle, Striped Velvet and Plain

Silk and Satin Plush Coats
and Newmarkets, Fancy
Goods, Hosiery, Underwear,
Table Linens, Towels, Fancy
Dress Ginghams, Prints in
all the latest styles, Gloves,
and the best line of

Ladies' and Children's Shoes in the Country,

At Prices below Any Competition.

In our Gents' Department we are atill on top, having the best lino

ot Clothing, Furnishinc; Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, etc.,

in the country. We can sell you a ready-mad- e suit of clothe at

almost any price. We can sell you a Merchant Tailoring Suit lower

than ever "no fitee no tukee." Hayc you seen our line of Under-

wear, Hats and Caps, Boots.md Shoes ? Ah, there you wll mist It

if you don't examine them before buying elsewhere, for we have the

line and we are determined not to he undersold by any one. All we

ask is an inspection and we will guarantee that we can save you

from 10 to 25 per cent by buying jour Fall aud Winter goods of ua.

This is no idle talk, or a catcb penny dodge, but strictly business.

We can and are determined to please you if prices and a big stock

of goods are an object. We have the goods to sell. Remember the ,

early bird catches the worm, and as we don't want to be caught at

the end of the season, we commence early in the season to let the

people know what we have got. Dont wait. Come early and re-

member the place.
Hoping to see you soon, we are yours, anxious to please.

LOBB & MYER,
STAR Dry Goods and Clothing House

for Butterick's Patterns and for Cluett's Monarch Shirts and

Crown Collars and Cuffs.

"I shall have him reprimanded,"
said the officiul.

"Thank you, sir; thank you. IU pat
ronize your street-ca- r line heareafter,
that is, if the door is wide enough.
Good morning, sir.

As she passed out, the official re- -

matked to a clerk :

"She may not be 'all wool,' but she

certainly is a yard wide."

The Fareut of Imninnla.
The parent of insomnia or wakeful

ness is lu nine cases out of ten a dys

peptic stomach. Good digestion gives
sound sleep, indigestion interferes with

it. The brain aud stomach sympathize.
One of the prominent symptoms of a

weak state ot the gastric organs is a

disturbance of tho great nerve entre-

pot, the brain. Invigorate the stom

ach, and you restore equilibrium to the

creat center. A most reliuble medicine

for the purpose is Hosteller's Stomach

Bitters, which is far preferable to min-

eral sedatives and powerful narcotics,

which, though they may for a time ex-

ert a spoi illu influence upon the brain,

soon ceaso to act, and invariably Injure

the tone of the stomach. The Bitters,
on the contrary, restore activity to the

operations of that all important organ,
and their beneficent influence is re-

flected in sound sleep and a tranquil
state of tho nervous system. A whole-

some impetus is likewiso given to the

action of the liver and bowels by its

use.

Mortgagees' Sale.
NI1KR AND IIY VIHTUK OF ONhu certain inortaiKO dwd made by W. J. r.

Williams and Kllzulwth Williams Ills wife. of

the tnwn nf Ituton, ('ulliix 'nty, Mexi-

co In favor ol Murt'iin II. W lllianm. bearing
dale November rili, lC,nnd duly record-e- d

on November lv6. in lxik Hoi the
KeeonlH of Morliilines, pilBi--

'- - to 5111. Ill the
offlee of I lie Probate Clerk and Re-

corder of the county of Pollux, Slill
mortiruue deed coiivi ytiu! to Hie said Morgan
H Williams, hl heirs ami assigns forever, all
trie following described lots or tmreels of land
and real estate, situate, lying and being In

the town of Union, Collax county, New Mexi-

co and heller described as follow, to wit:
"A lot or parcel of ground In the town of
Kuton, beginning at a point on Cook or l'ucr-c- o

avenue, seventy-liv- e "") leet east of the
Intersection or said avenue and Heeond

street or Santa avenue, thence running at
rlghlangles Willi and south from said Look

or l'uerco avenue seventy-i- l vc (75i feet ; thence
cast and parallel with said Cook avenue
twenty-rlv- e (IS) feel; thence north and at
right angles with said avenue to an Intersec-

tion with it ; thence west wilh the line of said
Cook avenue to tho place of beginning -s-

aid property being a uortlon ol lots No 1.1,

14 and 16. In block No. , lown of llaton, l
county, N. with all and

singular, the lands, tenement, lieredltu-meiiUmi- d

appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing or In any wise iipporlalnlng, and there-versio- n

and reversions, remainder and
and profits lliereof.and

all the estate, right, title. Interest, claim and
demand whatsoever of the said W. J. 1 . Vt

and Williams In law or in
cuullv, or, In and to the above described
property." Hald mortgage deed given to se-

cure the pavinent of the sum of one thou-

sand dollars borrowed money, to become due
and payable on the l')lh day of November,
lhJ, an'd aald sum of money lu said mort-

gage mentioned, being due and unpaid, with
the Interest thereon, and the parlies of the
first P'irt therein having failed to pay the

any part thereof, I, the undersigned,
attorney for llio said Morgan li. Wll lams,
mortgagee, will, on the 11th day ol Decem-

ber A. L). ISNtl, nl 1 o'clock a. m. of said day,
al the front door of the house on said prem-
ises on said Cook or l'uerco avenue, In the
town of Haton, In said enmity of Collax,
Kew Mexico, expose at public aetlon and
sell (he premises aforesaid to the highest bid-

der for cash. CHAK1,KS M. 11AVNE.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

A CLERGYMAN'S CURE.

The Rbt. B. J. OiuniJt, Prriiding TA&trof
tht U. B. Church at Sua llavrn, II'. 10.,
writes that he baii been a sufferer from Erysip-
elas for twenty years, when bo was advised to

tryAxxn's HiKSAi-Aiin.- us a remedy for It.
Ho did so, obtained relief before he had used
half of the firt bottle, cuiitlmicd taking It, and,
when he had used'lhmi b.iltles, found himself

'completely cured of the tormenting diaessc."
This was after ho had, llnmvalllnsly, tried many
other remedies, and hud tho treaUucut of Some

leading pliysiiiiuus.

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA

U the most perfect r known to
medical science. It

I'urllles blued rorruptcil by Hereditary Bcrnf.

ula, poisoned by or tainted by the

aequeho of Diphtheria, Hcurlet Fever, and
other Contagious Diseases;

Extirpates from tho blood the germs or uts.
ease Implanted by excesses In llvlng.and by
disorder of tho digestlvo functions;

Invigorates tlio system, enriches Impoverished
blood, the harmonious working
of all the machinery of life ; nnd '

Cures all maladies resultant from vitiation Of

tho blood, tho most fruitful cause of disease
TREPAHED UT

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Boldbynlldrueitlsts: Price (1;

six bottles lor (6.

NATURAL

Vapor Bath

HOTEL
AMI

BATH HOUSES!

This health resort, situated In the moon

tains, thirteen miles from the town of Katon

will be open for the accommodation of a llm

lted number of kucsis on

JUNE I, 1886.

The vapor Is a until rally generated compound
of Ihc following analysis;

Rodlum ...... .251

TracePotassium -
Calcium t 173

Magnesium
010

. 212

irn Trace

Hninhiirlc Acid, radical (Ho. 4) 221

Acid, radical (Co. 3) - W

Organic mailer - -
....Traephenol.

immmit a ......Trace

8.302

J. W. MaI.I.KT, PH. D . M. P., 1.U 'D..F. R. 8.
L'ulveralty of Virginia

Tht. rsnor Is administered In hatha, bv In

halation, and by special method, as Indi

cated In special disease.
This natural remedial agent ha proven

i. i ,.t wnniwrui curative nowcrs In a wide
lUlt" V. -

For any further Information, addresa the

Secretary,
J. C. HOLMES.

Raios. 8 M.

pepper and mustard cups.
S. Myer, linen table spread and nap--

kias.
J. K. Hunt, china chamber set.
W. A. Hawk andG.D. Parish, , set

of silver napkin rings.
Mrs. Uotchkins, diamond ear-pen- d

ants und brooch pin.

Lyeeaa Mete.

The exercises at the Lyceum last

evening were the most meritorious In

a literary view of those at any meeting

yet held. Two or three new members

were elected and several new names

were oronosed for membership. Prof.

J. P. Owen gave the members ten min-

utes drill In parllmentory tactics, Intro- -

ducinn two or three questions wnicn
were settled by Clubman's authority.

Programme: Piano duett, "La Tarn-ella,- "

Miss Blanch Mills and W. L. II.

Adams; reading "the old man goto to

school," E. a Williams; vocal solo, Miss

Ida Cavenaueh: readmit, "deuth of

little Nell, J. W. Larkins; vocal duet,
Mrs. Dr. Sbulcr and Mian Annie mvis.
The whole programme was very well

received and showed real talent in

those that took part.
The principal exercise of the even

ing was the reading of the society pa

per, the Chip Basket, O. D. Parian, edi-

tor, Miss Ella Brown, editress, with

some neat comments on the right man-

agement of a paper.
Contributions: "Work," Lucius

Dodge, which showed careful study
and thoueht, "Observations In a tele

graph office," 0. D. Pariah, an amusing

study ol human nature. "Work ana

thought" Miss Bessie P. Owen, a piece
that showed both. "Salutations" H.

W. Dodge. "TbankBgiying thoughts,"
E. Parson, this piece showed a fine con-

ception of why we observe the
Ode to the retiring execu-

tive committee, the editress. "Power
seen and unseen," E. Parson, a pleas-

ing esBay. Poem, "the river," MIbs

F. Wilson. The next meetting will be

held Monday, December 6, when the

question: Resolved that man owes

his elevation more to his natural talent

than education. Affirmative, E. Par-

son, E. 8. Williams, and H. B. Hayden.

Negative, Prof. J. P. Owen, J' Larkins,
and J. H. Davis. The literary enter-

tainment consists of a piano solo, query,
vocal duet, essay. Reading and and a

biography of BUmark.

Execution of Johnaon.

In giving an account of the banging
on the 19th inst. of Johnson, In Lincoln

county, for the murder of A. H.Howe
on the 10th of mat June, the Leader

savs: "At 1:56 o'clock, after the body

had been hanging for about sixteen

minutes. Dr. Paden, of White Oaks,who
bad from the moment of the drop held

pulse of the executed man, pronounced
him dead. The sheriff then severed

the rope and tbe body was slowly low-

ered aud placed In a coffin near by. All

were ordered to disperse and soon the

body of Dewitt C. Johnson in its comn,

was left alone. Upon examination it

was discovered that the neck was not

broken by the fall, death, therefore,

necessarily resulting from strangula-
tion. No BuflV ring was perceptible, al-

though the torture must have been the

most severe that could be imposed up-

on the human form. About two o'clock

the sheriff and several attendants lifted

the coffin into a wagon and it was tak-

en east of town to the graveyard and

buried.

Chicago Cattle Coarentlon.

The Cattle Growers' Convention

which convened at Chicago, concluded

its labors Thursday. The matter of

greatest interest considered was the

outbreak of pleuro-pneumonl- Tbe

convention received a dispatch from

Pnwident Head, of the range associa-

tion, expressing the Bentiment of the

cattlemen of the range country, and

promising hearty with

tbe National association in stamping
out contagious diseases. The conven- -

llon adopted the name of "Consolidated
Cattle Growers' Association of the

United States," and elected the follow-

ing o fleers :

Presldcnt-- D. W. Smith, of Illinois.

First ViceJPreaident W. A. Powers,

of Missouri.
Second Wash- -

burne, of Illinois.
Third E.

of Massachusetts.

Secretary A. H. Sanders, of Il-

linois.
Treasurer John Clay, Jr., of Wyom

ing.
An executive committee was chosen

consisting of fifteen members from as

many different states.
The contention adjourned subject to

the call of the executive committee.

a laaoltad Fat Wimaa
Tutu mtine:

A woman weighing 809 pound, wear-

ing her hair cut short, entered the of-

fice of the president of theSan Antonio

Street Railroad company, and in a
voice that was a cross between a base

violin and a boiler shop, said :

"I came here to complain of the dri-

ver of one of your cars."
"What's he been .doing f asked tbe

official.
"In crossing the car track I had the

misfortune to slip and fall, and I could

not get up right away, for as you see

I am not Sarrah Bernhardt. I'm fat
all over."

"WeU, What next?"
"The driver of the street car stopped

his mule and insulted me."

"What did he say?"
"He said if would get up wd let

him drive oa that I could tit down

Baton Quant and Ratom Comet. AdverUa-tn- f

rata ara lowar than In any paper with
anal circulation in in oninwat.

mate fUrnlabed on application

JOB PRINTING.
Our tecllltlM art of in beat character. We

hare three fine preaaes, a larg fitting ma
chine and the lateet atylMof type, we carry
at all time a heavy atock of ruled paper,
orelopea, card itock, etc., andean now fill

any order promptly. Add reae al' com muni
atlon to THE COMET,

Raton. N. M.

FEIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1886.

Ve ere obliged this week to apolo

gize to our subscribers, but as we have

only had one printer in our office for

several days and have been unable to

nraoura others, we have not been able-

to get out as good a paper as usual

Kext week, however, we will go on

with a full force.

We have devoted considerable space

thU week for the purpose of abvertiaing

the Raton Jubible Singcr,who will give

an entertainment at tho rink on the

10th Inst, and apply the net proceed

for the benefit of the Marcy & McCuia.

tion Institute. We hope tliepublic will

Join with us iu doing all it can to assiat

In makii.ir, our :hool;an asaured uuccess.

For the edification of The Comet we

will state that the New Mexican hai
treated every tederal oflicial under this

administration' respectfully until such

official weut out of his way to damage
the good name of this territory, or mis'

U9ed his office for political effect at the

common good. When any official

does these things the New Mexican will

censure him. This we believe to be

the province and duty of a live news

paper, and will continue to fight it out

on that line until a better state of pub'
lie affaire prevails. New Mexican.

The course of the New Mexican and

the other republican organs has cer

tainly brought about' a better state of

Bublic affairs. The wholesalo abuse of

democratic officials which it has been

Indulging in for the past six months

has made the territory solidly demo

erotic, nnd all democrats hope the

same course will hereafter be pursued

by the republican papers.

Hall-Llgh- tlr.

Thanksgiving day in Raton dawned
beautiful and bright, bringing joy and
gladness to many hearts to none webe-liv-e

mora than to Mr. J. E. Hall and
Miss Clariss Lightle who, at the resi
dence of the lady's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hotckkins. were united in tbe

holy bonds of matrimony, at 11 o'clock
a. m. by the Rev. J. W. Sinnock. The

ceremony was solemn and impressive,
There were present to witness the mar

riage and bid the young couple God
speed. Mr. and Mrs. Bourne, Mr. C. 1),

Boucher, Mias Ollie Olive, It. Marcy
E. Parson, 8. Myer, J. K. Hunt, O. B.

and J. Beriuger, O. D. Parish and E.
ELsoaau. The natural good looks ol

"" the bride and groom were heightened
by the excitement of tbe occasion, and
won tbe admiration of all, as they
stood with clasped right hands and

promised before God, in firm, clear
tones to ever love, cherish and protect
until death did them part. The bride's
dress was of white satin corded and
trimmed with cream colored, brocaded

, velvet, looped with white satin ribon;
a spray of orange blossom adorned her
right shoulder. The je wells that graced
her bead, ears and bosom were very
beautiful, in fact, tbe brides costume
was pronounced by those present to be
beautiful and chaste, and only an artist
In drew can do it lull justice. After
the wedding ceremony was performed,

" the guests were invited into the dining-roo-

and there partook of a wedding
and thanksgiving dinner such as is
more easily enjoyed than described.
The dinner was a grand success and
Was due to the skill and taste of Miss
John Cautlin, who is well known to
the people of Raton as a first-clas- s ar-

tist. The dining-roo- was tastefully
decorated with evergreens, and the
mouow oi "welcome ' was no idle

;

word, but every one felt at ease and
thoroughly enjoyed the occasion; be-

fore the dinner was fully concluded the
whistle of the east bound train sounded
and tbe young folks took a hasty leave
of their friend and prepared for their
trip to Emporia, to viait the friends of
tbe groom. The bride's traveling drees
was a fawn colored, French cloth with
hat and gloves to match, and looked

very charming as she smilingly bid ber
friends good-by- e and stepped on board
the cars.

Among the presente noticed, by the
writer, were:

Miss Olive, 3 tidies.
Mr. Eiseman, lace .spread and pillow

shams.
Mr. C. D. Boucher, silver toilet set
Air. O. G' Savage, set ofsilver knives

and forks.

Dr.Kohlhousen, plush autograph al-

bum.
Mrs. F. Borne set of fancy etched

Ready for Inspection

N SU IADDUW,

AKD

HARNESS
of every DeaerlptloB

IN COLORADO

- - - COLORADO;
(AND)

ItATO.'V, Kew Mexico.

F. MITCHELL

Call and see at what LOW PRICES we

are selling our new and beautiful goods.

Every department in our house i3 re-

plete with late purchases, and we are

confident you can save money by deal-

ing with us.

S. COHN & CO.

BARGAINS

RATON, N. M.

PACE,

DEALER

STATIONERY, NOTIONS, ETC.

trouble to Estimate for PurchaservBi

PACE, Raton, W. M.

FIRST STREET,

GEO. J.
F. BURKHARD

'MAKES THE BEST

Awarded- - STOCK SADDLES,
Sueeeuor to PACK it COLLIER;

CHSITEIXtAX.ii
TCf

i i

Beat work man ablp

At Albuquerque

AND SANTA FE.

VHand for

Photos and Prices
MITCHELL BLOCK, MAIN STREET,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS!

Caaaned Ccods,
TRINIDAD. - - - -

Saunders Avenue,

A. COX.

GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARB,COX & MITCHELL

JPXaOTJJEL - GRAI3M SALT
DEALERS IN

General Merchandised
BLOSSBURG, NEW MEXICO.

Keen conatanllT on hanrt full mppllea ol GENERAL MEBCHANDIBE, Mlntrt' uallat
U klDda, HOOTS, SHOKS, Etc. Etc., al price aa

Low as Can be Given AnywJiere
K.w Mrxlco. Realdant of Illol'ur will save tbemaeWea InooDTenlaaM an 4 Montr Wy

aealla with thlr.iw.a merchauu, Call aaa emuaiaa gur fooU PrJ

SrAn Immense Stock of Goods, rlo

Fift Street. CEO. J.
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LOCAL ALMANAC Notice to Shippers.

HgCWCTAHT'S OKFiri!.nr. NOBTHBRN N. M. HToeKUKOWKK Awj'K,
Bl'BIKUKK, i. JU., UCU u, llvxj.

iTCMSOV, TOI'EKA AND 8AKT tt IT.

Pssstsger Trslas at Batsa.

(Prom tht Bat.)

All shippers of cattle to Kansas City
(who are members of this association)

No. 101, mall and express, arrives at 2:30 are hereby requested to have duplicate
freight bills issued to them at Kansas

p. m., ana leaves at p. m.
(From the South.)

No. 102. mall and express, arrive at 11:56

to., and leaves at lltai p. m. City, at the time of their paying their
freight, and forward the same to the
undersigned for collection, of their reMASONIC MEETINGS.

1 Gate City Lodok No. 11. A. F. bates. Respectfully,M A. M., holds regular
ttons on the ftrtt and third Thwtday I. J. Towner, Sec'y,

Springer, N. M,
vmeacn momn. visiting oremren- are weioomeo...

B. K. CALDWELL, W. M,
C. H. Ci.ahk, Bec'y.

KNIOHTS OP PYTHIAS. GENEKAL DEALER IN :

Regular meetings of Harmony Lodge, No.
t, K. of V., held every Monday evening at
Face's Hall. All visiting brothers are oor- -

hi warranted, is because It is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will poai--

aialiy lnviwa lo auena.
M. J. DUO AN, C. &

W. A. Hawk, K. ofR.B.
nvelT care all Blood Disease, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds np the
Oo&ttltuUon. Hemember. we guarantee it.:

ATTORN BYS-- W. J. B. Schroedek, Druggist.

Information Wanted
CDAS. 1Vnt ATTORNEY AT - LAW

Notary Fubllo, Raton, N.M

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Of one Adam Ella, or Ehl. Anv perw.c. Commercial business a
a specialty. Hprlnger, N. M. son knowing hia whereabouts, or hav- -

,

Ing known him at any time, will phiwo
drop me a card, and oblige,, --V'ukXK.

PHYSICIANS AND SURUEONS.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Grain,
Canned Goods, Confectionery, Glassware, Queensware

Tobacco and Cigars. Good Cigars a specialty.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fresh Fruits and Vegteables Received Daily.

s b lfftiunimsFV v n physician and
v . uuiiuiivduuh, ji. v., Surgeon. Office on Ells, Atchison, Kansas. 8;3fc
First street, second door sout, of postoAlce,

10:00 a.Baton. N. M. Office Houn-e:- U0 lo
m.; 1:00 to 2:110 p. m., 7:00 to U:IW p. in,

i i
Wanted.

A man and his wifu to work on aPHYSICIANS andSIIULEIU HESTWOOD,
Burgeons, umceos ranch the man to do general work .Saunders avenue, first door west of Bobroe-der- 's

Drugstore, Raton N. M. about the ranch and his wifo to toko
charge of the house and do genera!
housework. Good wages will be paid ;

and good references must be given. ;

For further information address, JlES. !

PHYSICIAN AND
geon. office on First street

over A. E. Burnam's boot and shoe store.

T). V I I'M F I) PHYSICIAN AND SUR-II- I.

I.LtVLtl.alV eon. Springer, N. M,

A. C. vooHiiuas, ... Raton, N. it.

A. 0. VOORHEES,
S. 0. MAULDING. Wairon Mound. N. M

;i7--Old Raton Bank Building, Corner Clark Avenue and First Street.
JOWUVUVV certain in their IAITOENE7-- A TL A. W

A Valuable Medical Treatise.It is wise to provide against emerWill practice In all Courts
Strayed or Stolen 10 Reward.of the Territory. -- Special attention given

results, are Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Recommended by physicians and endorsed
by til who have used them. The best ,

remedy for Dyspepsia. Flatulency. ana Con- -

hV Pcp o. BIooa Is the onlygencies which are liable to arise in One sorrel horse, baM face, brandedThe edition for 1887 of the sterling
over, and the market In the United
States will absorb all the domestic clip,
even if it should be increased ten or

u (Joiieciioiis.
Offick: West Side Second Street. Raton, every family. In sudden attacks of on left shoulder, RH left hip, SP

on right shoulder MM 1 small bwn lUpttion. Guaranteed, and sold at 25c. by
Medical Annual, known as Hotitetter's
AJmanac, is now ready, and may becold, croup, asthma, etc., a bottle of

kxju. ii is a positive core tor u leers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies tha
whole system, and banishes all Kheumatia

fifteen per cent, next year."Thlt Paper u kept on file at E. C. DAKE'S J. B, Schroeder, Druggist..horse, white face, branded
obtained, free of cost, of druggists andA(lverlttng Agency, jyo. 0 ana oo Jttercnanw

Exchange, San francuco. Cut., where contract ana jMeuraigto pains. We guarantee it.A Chicago dramatist is working up a lett shoulder.and 3 Mexican brand
for aaver twng can oe made for The uomet. general country dealers in all parts of J. B. Schroeder, Druggist. Wanted.Also one sorrel mare colt, not bramlet

the United States, Mexico, and indeed To exchange a fine fruit farm of COC. R. Smyth, Sugarlte cafion. o29 4t
drama founded on the cattle plague.
He thinks there is sufficient interest in
the subject to make his plague go.

10 RewardAROUND RATON.

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral will prove a nev-

er failing remedy.

The profUciency that has been at-

tained by the Raton "Jubilee Singers "
was hardly expected by their most san-

guine admirers. It is indeed astonishing
that there are so many excellent artists

in every civilized portion of the west
For information leading to the recoV'ern hemisphere. This almanuo has

acres with five hundred (500) bearing
apple and peach trees and other small
fruit, for cattlo or marcs. The place is

30vY irlfl8 wItb- - B7 Throat orJexas ixjtings.Personal and Social Gossip, Local Happen been issued regularly at the commence ' -
L,ung uisesuie. If you havea Coneh or Cold, or tha shlMnn .lugs, aud Promiscuous Notes,

ery or one iron-gra- y stallion, 4 years
old, branded C L on left shoulder; hairment of every year for over one-fift- h

The stockmen of the Upper Teton
have driven 75,000 cattle on the Piegan

situated near Minnicvillc, Mo., eight
miles from Kansas City. For further

threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough,use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
burned off more or less from both hindof a pentury. It combines, with theHurry Whighaiu spent Monday in

wouor UVUUIfl. II u a rjOAltlVA mm
reservation to range the coming winter.
They bad to do this, as feed is scarce.

soundest practical advice for the pres particulars, addresstown.
in the musical line to be found in a town
of this size. There rendition of some of
the old Negro melodies would put to

feet. C. B. La no,
tf Dorsey, N. M

J. M. Stepp,
Cimarron, N. M.and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 60cervation and restoration of health, aWalter McCloud spent Wednesday in J. B. Schroedek, Druggist.Authority to do so was obtained from

the Indian agent and the bureau.large amount of interesting and am ustown. Death to Prnlrle Dogg,To Intending Investors.
shame many of the profTessional troupes.
The singing will be intersperced by res- - ing light reading, and the callendar To parlies desiring to Invest In cattle or AdmlnlNtruters Sale.lorn Jjawrence spent Tnursday in Herman Hennersdorf is up from ranch property In Now Mexico, we desire toastronomical calculations, chronologi I will sell at publio sale, Tuesday,Brownwood and reports the killiug of stale that some or tne nnesi icntElnK; lands In

Hie went, with perfect titles, liuve Iwen tiluced

itations and some excellent reprisenta-tion- s

from the "Mikado". One of the
happiest features of the evenings enter

Aovember 23d, the house lately occuIn our lunula rordlapoaul. and will be sold at
town.

New gootls arriving daily at D. W,

Stevens'.

cal items, etc., are prepared with great
care, and will be found eutirely accu-
rate. The issue of Hostettcrs Almanac

two fence cutters in Brown county a
few days since by rangers. They were

Rutherford 4 Co., Proprietors, Trinidad, Col.
Shaw 4 Bay ne, Hole Ageutsfor New Mexico.
Contracts taken to exterminate theso

pests from ranches, hny vcgiis, aud all
other places where they may exist.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address,

Shaw & Bayne, Raton, N. M.

very lownKurcs. I'lttiiitca luna grants, con
UtlnhiR from lU.uOO to 76,000 acres or fine, well pied ,by John Hendelong, deceased

situated at Capulin, Colfax county;caught in the act and made fight. One
watered lana; nineties winiorwtinouisiocK
ranging In price from H,)to '10u,o00, unlmfor 1887 will probably be the largestGov, O. A. Hadley was in town on

tainment will be drill of the fan brigade.
We will here remark confidentially to
the Gentlemen, that this corps is invin

also tho remnant of the horses, maresof them is said to have been a justice of proved or equipped with all the improve-
ments of a modem stock ranch. Contracts
made with Texas drovers, for anr number of

edition of a medical work ever pub- -Thursday. and colts, branded Z bar on left shoutusnea in any country. The proprie Texas, native, or Mexico cattle. Texas, Colo
the peace and the other a constable.
There were two others in the party.

The fint line of holiday goods at der, now running on the range in eastrado. Uluh or California horses bouuht andtors, Messrs. Hostetter & Co., Pito
cible, and your only chance to escape
from such an array of witching eyes and

lovely forms with a whole he art is to
sold on commission. All kinds of land scrip ern louax county : also one mowinebut they escaped. The rangers believeburgh. Pa., on receipt of a two cent oougniana soiu, we are corresponaenia ol

lest known breeders of fancy strains ofme u machine, and other chattels.stamp, will forward a copy by mail to

Notice.
The Gate City Democratic club will

hold its regular meetings on tho first
Saturday of each month, at 7 o'clock
p. m., at the Baud hall In Kuton. All

getseats.behind the ladies jn the audi cattle, Adapted to range use. Alt orders will
be promptly tilled and satisfaction guarau- - Tim Moauliffk,

both badly wounded, as they seen to
fall during the.scirmmage. San Anglo
Enterprise.

any person who cannot piocure one inence who wear the most fashionable teed. nrtto for circular containing descrip administrator of estate of John Hendetion of ranches, cattle, etc. Wo refer to allhis neighborhood.hats. cattlemen of northern New Mexico. Very long, deceased.
persons interested in the organization

irespectfully, J, c- - I.kakv 4 Co,Thomas Nance and his cousin, WilThere is no doubt about the honest Repeal It.
liam Thompson, the cattle king of of the democracy of Colfax county, and

desirous of building up tiio same, aro ;
worth of Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a blood FRANK P. CRANE,Abilene Reporter, Trinidad, Colorado, recently eniraced STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, cordially invited to join with us.purifier. Thousands who have been
benefitted by its use, will attest its vir- -

The first thing that should claim the
attention of the 20th Legislature Is the

In a desperate fight near Durango. SWfM f
Jiy order of tho executive comuMrtoc.The fight was caused by an old fued

COSTIVENESS
affects seriously all tho digestive and
assimilative organs, Including the Kid-ney- s.

AVhcn these organs arc so affected,
they fall to extract from the blood the
lirl,. .,,fil Mllilnl. .1 ..I- -

ues: This remedy cures liver aud kid

Huffman's.

Joe Bonnett drove In from Capulin
on Tuesday.

Billy Howe drove in from Blossburg
on Thursday.

See those handsome Christmas cards
at Huffman's.

Col. Jas, D. Lee was in town on
Wednesday.

Go to Hoffman's for toys and fine

holliday presents.
Fred Burkhard came our from

Trinidad to day.
Garnett Lee came in from the Ver-mej- o

on thursday. j
Col. W. H. Rogers came in from

the ranch to day.

Beauregard and Jim Lee visited
town on Wednesday.

and whisky. Thompson used a pistol
public land question. West Texas and
Panhandle have been suffering for the
past three years from the effects of a

ney complaint, and eradicates every I'eople who have been wist over thoaud Nance a knife. Thompson retrace of disease from the system. " 'a i "Great Wabash Route" express them- - iceived a cut from above the left ear u, nun,u, Ulllinj lUIUllU llie I IP
culation, causes Rheumatism aud Neu.lease law that bas no precedent in theLast night, the friends of Abe Severs ralgla.

The functions of the Liver are
across the check to the center of the
chin and another about eight inches

also

selves as pleased with its elegant etiuip- - '
ment and fust time, but more purticu-lnrl- y

with the low rates procured I
held a celebration. It was telegraphed

annals of the history of civilized nations.
Her broad acres of rich and fertile lands affected by coativenesi, causingfrom Las Vegas that Judge Long had long in the abdomen, and is consideredhave gone Into the hands of a few cordecided to issue a peremptory writ of mortally wounded. Nance received aporations to the utter exclusion of the

through Mr. C. M. llumpson, commer- - .'
cial agent, No. 10 Wiudsor block, Den- -
ver. Write to him. I

mandamus to the County Commission' scalp wound about four Inches long on
emigrant and even the nativeborn stock

Bilious Disorders.
Among the warning symptoms of Bilious,
nets are Nausea, Dizziness, Headache,
Weakness, Fever, Dimness of Vision,
Yellowness of Skin, Pains in the Sido,
Back and Shoulders, Foul Mouth, Furred
Tongue, Irregularity In the action of Ilia

ers, commanding tnem to count the the top of bis head by a ball fromman of limited means. The effect of

LOW PRICES. VISITUKS WELC0VK.

Importeranrt dealer In thoroughbred an grade

HEREFORD CATTLE.
STtX'K nirnlshed In lots to suit purchasor.

head of thoroughbred Imported and
American-bre- d bulls of the best fumi lies, for
sale. Also one to fifty s of grade bulls
can be furnished at from Sou to Ssi per heas,
according to quality. Corregpoudence soli

eight votes In the JChico precinct for Thompson's pistol, but is not considerthis iniquitous law have been to driveAbe Severs. It will be remembered ed dangerously wounded.from our State millions of dollars worth J. B- - VAN DUZER,that the Judges in that precinct return
Toys ot every description, and so of taxable property and a large numbered these votes for A. Sever. Thisde Testimony of the Late Chief Justice. Dealer incited.of splendid, law abiding citizens.

noweis, vomiting, etc,
Tho Stomach suffers when the bowels'

are constipated, and Iudlgvstlou or

Dyspepsia."I have used Simmons Liver Reguhv
cheap, at Huffman's. .

Remember the low prices on Christ
mass goods, at HuTlman's.

cission of Judge Long unless reversed
will give the certificate of election to Cowboy Racket. tor for constipation caused by a tern JCONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice.
Abe Severs and his friends were con Chants, N. Mm November 29. Sut- - porary derangement of the liver, and

follows. Fetid Breath, Gastric Palm,
ilradache, Acidity of the Stomach, 'Water,
brash. Nervousness, and Deiiresslon. are all

John B. Dawson spent last night in
sequently happy, which they showed urday evening two cowboys, one of always with decided benefit. It is a

TOBACCO, CIGARS & CONFECTIONERY J

Foreign and DomesticFruits in "

Season.
FRESH CREAM CANDY A ftl'fXIALJ Y.

York State Sweet Cider Always on llnnd.

having had placed In his hands by an Kast
Indlu missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, llronchitls. Asth

by means of a bon-fir- e and canon them named Mark Wright, visited the good medicine for the derangements of
There is nothing like having fun when Mexican town two and a half miles the liyer, such has been my personal ma, Catarrh and all throat and Lung Afleu

tinns; also a positive and radical cure for
Nervous liehlllty and all Nervous Ami plain Is

things go to suit us, but the question of south of here, to attend a dance. One experience in the use of it. IllltAM
who will be our next sheriff is not yet of tnem was told by a Mexican to take after having tested Its wonderful curative

Dowers In thousands ol cases, has felt It hisWarnkb, Chief Justice of Georgia."
settled, off his hat, but being under the influ duty to mnko It known to his suffering fel

evidences of the presence of this distress-
ing malady. A Sure Relief for IrreKU-Inrlti-

of the Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will be found In the use of

AYER'S PILLS.
They stimulate the stomach, free the

bowels, healthfully Invigorate the torpidliver and kidneys, and by their cleansing,
healing antl tonio properties, strengthen
and purify tho whole system, and restore
It to a salutary and normal condition.

rniriaio ar
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast,

Sold by all Druggists.

Monthly School Report. Boots anil Sbocs Mafic to Crier."'lows. Actuated ny this motive ana a oesire
to relieve human suffering. I will send tree ofence of liquor he he refused. Every

thing went on all right, however, untilIn a personal encounter at the ranch Primary Mrs. J. R.Givens, Teacher. charge, to all who desire It, this recipe, In

German, French or KngUsh, with full direc-
tions for preparing aud using. Kent by mall
by addressing, with stamp, naming this paEnrolled, males 34, females 40, total

Ladies' Wear a Specialty
Repniring neatly done and satisfaction

of the Red River Cattle company, oh
the morning of December 2, between 74; average attendance, males 26, fe

an hour later when the party's met in

Mirabel's saloon where Wright refused
to drink with the Mexican, knocking

per, w. A, INOYBS, HV JMUert JIKK-K- , uornei- -

town and went north y.

H. M. Porter passed through Raton
on his way north on Thursday.

George McCormiek returned from

. the Dry Cimarron on Thursday.
Ira Oalo was in town on Wednesday.

His arm and hand are much better.

Will Temple came up from Chico on

Tuesday and spent the night in town.

Bee those magnificent holiday pres-

ents, at such low prices, at Huffman's,

D, W. Stevens attended the county
commissioner's meeting on Monday, at
Springer.

Freight, farm and spring wagons, a
large assortment, at A. II. Carey's, Sec-

ond street.

ler, pi. I. uuu-i- y

males 31, total 57. guaranteed.
Baundcrs avenue, opposite Comet offlco,

Jay Warterbe, the temporary foreman,
and Wm. Allee, a discharged hand,
the former was severely wounded in

the glass of the counter with his re Secondary Miss Bessie. P. Owcii,
volver. He was sat upon over-powe- r teacher. Enrolled, males 27, females M.S. PETERS & CO.

LIVE STOCK32, total 69; average attendance, malesed, stabbed in the back and beaten
over the head with a revolver. His 23, females 26, total 49.

the right arm and shoulder, and the
latter was almost instantly killed. At
the time Ira Gale was shot and disabled
for a time from running the ranch,

GEO. & BBBING1RIntermediate Miss Ida Cavenaugh, COMMISSIONcompanion shot one Mexican three
times and then escaped. Wright may
recover.

teacher. Enrolled, males 23, females
29, total 62; average attendance, males

18, females 22, total 40.
Jay Warterbe was put in charge and
this is thought to have led to the trouble
which terminated so fatally Thursday
morning; for Allee seemed to think

Room 11, Kansas City Stock" Exchange.In 1872 a small black colt was drop Grammar and high school Prof. J.Hon. S. W. Dorsey came up from
H. Walker, teacher. Enrolled malesped in a Pennsylvania brick yard. His

first performance of note was falling in- -Springer on Thursday and returned Liberal Advances Made on Consignment!.
27, females 62, total 82; average attendthat night. VMarket Ileports Furnished Krec."V

M. S. Peters A Co. have lull It np one of thea mortar vat. To all appearances
that be, if any body, was entitled to
that position, and spared no pains to
show his disregard of Waterbe's author

ance, 21, females 46, total 61. Jew fjexico Jewelry Emporium!
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Mrs. McCuistion and Miss Louise most staple and trades at thehe was as worthless an equine product J. P. Owei, Supt. Live Htoca exchange. Aarucu tuj lima
M. 8. Peters A Co. arc a reliable Commissionas ever entered the world. His pasternsPointer returned to the Capulin ranch

ADVERTISED LETTERS. Arm, and do an excellent business, Kantatity. Immediately after the shooting,
one of the boys rode to Springer andon Monday.

City Journal.The following is a list of advertisedE. H. Pigot leaves for England next notified Judge Sturges, who summoned

were so weak that they could not sup-
port his weight, but bent over at every
effort that he made to stand upon his
feet. - His owner was disgusted, and

letters in the Raton postoffice for the J33WBMonday. It is rumored that he will not ID I O ONT 3D J3week ending December 2, 1886:a jury and went out to the ranch
where an inquest was held on the rereturn single. Jones. 8. P.Raretto, Batyte.ordered the colt killed. The lady ofmains of Allee. In the evidence itOscar, McCuistion returned - from

Springer .He leaves for the the house objected emphatically. His
Kline, W. II.
Lopes, Juan P.
Mrltenes, Clements,
Matt, Joseph 1

Nelson, F B.
Robertson, A. D.

life was spared, and he was christened

ttaraaalo, Mrs.
Hatlsta, Laurent.
Curry, J. O.

Cresswell, Frank.
Cannon. Anna B.
Dyra, Jessie.
Fargues, Andres.

THOMAS SHAW
Agent for Northern New Mexico,

Raton. New Mexico.

S. B. BROWN,

was shown that Allee and Warterbe
had bad one or two quarrels previous-

ly and that Allee had twice before

drawn his pistol on Warterbe. War

Andrew Jackson. When matured and yMliulli, U. K. ideveloped he was the fastest trotting Stephens. James A.r lelas, Thomas.
uiuseppe, uipoero. x uigung, f rana.

R. K. Vandiver, Postmaster. WATCHES!terbe discharged Allee, and in a talk
which ensued abont the horses Allee
declared that he w'ould ride anything
he wanted on the ranch. Warterbe CHAINSIM gCHAUMS!

stallion on the turf, and acquired still
greater distinction in the stud as the
sire of Henry Clay, Long Island, Black
Hawk and Kemble Jackson, Had he
been destroyed, Ueorge Wilkes and
Electioneer would never have been
known, and it is likely that Alexander's
Abdallah also would never have been

tock reeder!thousands euflerlng from Asthma, coo.
a option, Coughs, eta. Did you ever try

Acker's English Remedy? It la the best RINGS!answered that if he did so be wo would
be treated as a stranger,-

-

upon which VASES I

BRONZES
Drerjaration known for all Lnnir Troubles.Allee and Warterbe reached for their old on positive guarantee t 10c.. 60c

produced, as it seems probable that his PLEASANT HILL, MO.

WILL CONTRACTdam was from this source. t&" Ever Jtrougt to thU Section of the Southwest. t
J. B. Schroeder, Druggist.

NOTICE.
Having sold out my interest In the

ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Knox left to-

day for Columbus, Ohio, where they
will spend the winter.

Charley Tollman had one of his fin-

gers badly crushed while connecting
the pusher with a passenger train on

Monday.
Dr. F. II. Wilsoil, dentist, is stop-

ping for & few days or weeks at the
Central Hotel. All who wish dental
work please call soon.

W. II. Tod, general manager of the
Prairie Cattle company and Murdo

Mackensie, its secretary, came over
from Trinidad on Thursday.

W. H. Jack rode over from the Dry
Cimarron on Sunday, and went to

Springer and attended a meeting of the

county commissioners on Monday.

Jos: B: Schroeder now has the lar-

gest and most handsomely fitted up drug
store in the territory. The walls and
ceiling have been replaced and the

This is the way the American Culti
Raton Livery Stables, notice is herebyvator, of Boston, sizes up one of the

pistols and the firing began, with the
sad result stated. The coroner's Jury
brought in a verdict in accordance
with the facts and exhonorated Jay
Warterbe from any blame. The body
of Allee was brought to springer and
there buried, and Warterbe was

brought in and quartered at the Jack-

son House where he is receiving medi-ca- ll

attention,', and doing as well as

100 JS 100given to all parties owing said stablesphases of the fall elections: "The REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRYelections throughout the country have
definitely put off any important tariff RECEIVES PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

'

to call and settle their accounts at once

with R. K. Vandiver, who will receipt
for the same ; and all persons having
claims against the stables will please
present the same for payment,
tf O. W. McCuistion.

Hereford Bulls!
could be expected.

changes for three years at least. The
next congress is more strongly than
the present a protective body. This is

good news to the farmers, who should
increase their number of sheep. Wool

ACENTS FOR THE BEST MAKES OF PIANOS At ORCANS.
Members of the legislature will find -- For Spring Delivery. nfc

BERTNGEH BROTHERS,These are all Half- - and Threeuartor Grade
it to their interest before making ar-

rangements elsewhere for room and
board for the winter session to call at

nuns, long yearlings, ana guaran-
teed first-cla- animals. COB. FIRST ST. C tsAUNDERS AVE.. RATON. A'. 31

promises to be a more remunerative

crop in the future than in the past.
Everything tends to higher prices.
There U a short wool crop the world

For Bala.

By the Raton Coal and Coke com-

pany, fourteen well-broke- n work mules.
Apply at the office of the company In
Raton.

KfOKT MY PRICES BEFORE RUYINQ.the Palace Hotel. P. Ramsey & Son.beautiful show cases look better than
ever;

Santa Fe N. M. Address
IWec-t- f

8. E. BROWN,
rieaiantlilll,Mo. OOBHUePONDEENO BOLICITED.JI



TIIE LIVE-STOC- K JOURNAL OF NEWMEXICO0
FRANCIS R. BUTLER TJRAIR1EA CATrLi: CO., LIMITED A 0. DAWSON Y WITTY BK08 X3mi Stnyvesant J CRAIG MILLER

Range FICHER PARR
m.a Buigo Upper Vermejo and Red Itiver. Rango RETIRIVTR JL. Range Dry Clinaron,

W. J. TOD. Opneml Mnnnger, AND t Pl'EU VER1IXJ0
MVKDU .MACKKN.iK, s.. and Caahlor.

'I'lTiililud, Colo. mm
iej .ij' , S j jfWt ."V ") in

Clmarfon Itlwr fI'lii.iM lit'MWi :y, Range Sup't e v'.' - , --ybv.Kanch poatoftliv, CnUilpn, Colfux county
N. M. KaiiKi'. I'olfiix. .Mora ami fan Miguel
couutlM, New iitxiio.

BRAND ADYEKTISIXQ RATES-YEAR- LY IN ADVANCE.

Incrptke tmuttlcrt XV wfih l;.r uTul'?nteatb
Ear mark nuinu a8 ut Aiiiliiiout.1 hr.aidHoc Us Cut, 7 Horse brand seine as cattle. P. 0. Addreaa.

EI.K.1NS, NM. 8.00 Ear Marks split the right llorscbrand
ngla left shoulder P O Address

CiipuInN
i Additional Brand (on small cut)

Additional Brand (on block or In larg
Braader' Card!, per Inch ....

S5e5?2ST!ait.i:-r-zi-.-- a -
Adilltiaaal Bratni. f JU JJI riirlit side

k Crop on- fmnA pllt lelt under-alep- e

right ear. Ji rc miuio

Hotso Iiraml X I V ou rlk'ht thlrh
P. 0. Addrisc Vermij" 4, M.

Northern New Mexico Stock Growers' Association.

O. A. HADLEY, President, Katon, N. M.

J. C. LEAEY, Becretary, Las Vegaa, N. M.

T. H. LAWRENCE, Chm. Ex. Com., Las Vegas.

ASSOCIATION

UNA DE GATO RANGE.

D i; L A N O-- XJ W Y 33 I

Range In Colfax County, New Mexico.

Posiofnce, Telegraph and Telephone Address, Raton, New Mexico.

We will pay a Liberal Kewar. for Information )oadlug;.th. recovery af any of our

lemitwk tluttnmy have est rayed from our range. membersof which we are
The Northern New Meilco hto drowera' Association,

fcea A for the arrest and conviction of thieve. caught, stealing Horses or

CatUe belonging to any f lis membera. .

axwill ami romr. Il.laltrdl&1 a. . tBAse, aaeagtr. t, . Adartii, CIbwm, a. .

Runga Western I'orllon Colfax Cennty, New Mexico

Marlon Lltlrell, Range Foreman, Verniejo, N M

-

-

on riRht dim lffl nip, or either

R8 JEKO.MK TROYM R'.tnge Urnnlte Spring!

Ear Marks Ulnglelmb each ear, detrlap on
brisket. Horse liruiid. Ju ou right shoulder.
P 0 Address, Troyburg. N M

TALNAKER & FIN'LAY,s Rango: KEO iuvku.

Others branded 111 on left side or hip. Ear
mark swallow-for- k and underbit the right,
P. Address, RATON N. M.

SEVERS, AABE Range: VERMEJO and RED RIVER

Ear Marts: Sharpto riglil ami underslopt to
left Horse Brand A lefl shoulder

p O Address. VKIt M10JO, N M

TF. McAuIifle
Range Red River

vrvsr.

ia'tfJBTTSWi- -

si :

Additional brands ""rigiit hip

paiiiall
P O Address Raton N. --M.

OWARD & CoH
Range-D- RY CIMARRON

Ear Marks Cnderbit each esr Also soma
rattle branded r on loft side and hip and
22 on lelt liip. Triangle V on right side. Horse
Brand X Y Z on left hip Some horses branded
B onleft slioulder,"P.O. Address MADISON N.M.

CATTLE CO.,
Hange Hlta de Plain.

F. HolineB, Mannser. II. O. Howard, Hup't
P. O. address, Springer, N. AI.

Ear marks, overslope right, underslope left
Jlorse brand same as eulf on left hip.

TtRANK A. McCCLLOrOH. Hange, Palo
Hlunco. P. O. address, Hnton, N. M.

V' - ft;.

Horses branded same ns cut, on left thlgh'or
hip.

T. E. OWEN CATTLE CO

B. F SMITH, Manager.

BREEDERS AND IMPORTERS OP

Hereford Cattle

6 ' . At t- KM

AND THOROtJC.HBRED HORSES. Here-
ford l'ark Colfax Co.,N. M. owner of Pitch-
fork Herd of Cattle. Rock Ranch. Range,
Lower Dry Cimarron, Carumpa and Perrlco.
Ear marks, crop left ear. Horse Oiand,
Pitchfork on left hip or shoulder,

Artrtlt'nnnl Hr,ts
1 JD C U.H

P. O. Address, TRINIDAD, COL.

EtArniArki underilope right

letter) . 9.00
. 18.00

BRANDS.

i. w. Rirm

and mark.: aom. same M cut on right
aide and hip

Varloui earmark!
iucreaee branded tame aa cut

H,eftu,p;iO"fi ,h,gh

Orate and Plodra Lnmbre
B Uale, Rang Foreman. P 0 Springer, N M

Additional Brunda and Marks
Bomesleers branded thua:

T T on leftiboulder
HM PMH aide and hip

T
left shoulder,Hon and hip.

Horse Brand

(ullefl ahonlder left,hip

' , Ear mark Crop right ovtrslope

X- - tlonal on left Jaw

liL P Addreaa, Cimarron, N M

Bange, PoOll and Cbaae Cadon

Kanaark. nnderalope left, under hali-oro- p

right Home tarinarka reverae af cut
Additional brand! and marka

'eft aboulder and blp, earmark!
Pi "t 'j.ame aacul;

left ahoulder leftldaA
left aboulder jn left aidI i

Earmark crop lell, uaderalnpe right All
branded aama aa cut Atora braud

S an leftiboulder

p 0 Addreaa, US abanaao Aveuoe,
Denver, Oolorade

Bob'tKean, Range Foreman, Clmarran, N M

itauge Clmarroa aad Clmarroa CI to

Xarmarka-O- ld ataek, erepeaah ear, young
Itoek, under lope eaeb ear.

Additional Braada-A- U bulla aad thorough-
bred eioek branded OX aaly on left blp.
aumrcalvee W iM branded HaTF oa laft
alHiolder, lde and blp. lleaM brand P on
eft aboulder.

HARFIIIS3 MT'CCO.
- .

We nave dotlr yxea,tmmmv. f
wita b1v

Morm Mr- -

fa(iirv.
rutferaa apnag
te efet'ra

. aa laaalry laM ! M, OWka
Oak IMtn, aioata. 110 M M.

km
OTIlKIt I'llOAl I M;.T IIUASIlSi

--L7.7TXTJ,
JLTfTJ-- T.- -l,

XT, Hi
Hone Bmn I mi Left HiioitUler,

siiK lt To.Diamond N'fiau'i.i t'piifr Heel Rlvor Castle
Rock a. 1 bhulwi-ll-, .Mumijjfr

'' i wt- -n

Other bn.iiiia im h mwhi 1iuu . luck
branilwlna in cut l'!i' Iiiuimt'1 Diumnnd
on left ehuiililiT Mil; SAi.h. a lot of
Thouroiiuli 11. in I'n'il"
Forrlalcaht of Hi'!nv! Cuttle

in all4v H.t-- i""k of --.cotlnnd
i i. Vi;iJ, katon N M

W. M'Cl'iSTld.N.o. !;,uii;(-- r.M.o i:lanco,

I

I Other permanent brnnrtu: (in Lilt Hide,

lb

Urnh (In on UK1 iittrhi Side,

l'ost-Uliic- c A ill rrs.j,
UATON.'NKW JIEXICO.

L l.ntHl ,t Ciltllc Cm.Kc K;inyi' - liiU Kivcr aim ciincnie

i a
t

All M :t i.rsv d Iw.nli'it sldo
h

lloiw brand . . n h nock.
All Ilien-ttM- ' braiMb'd as (. i cut en If.
Tl'UHbfo .Miiiiiit'or. C. K. 1Ii;st, Knnge

foreman- I'll AddrtiMi Itaton N N

riWEKA LAND A CA'l'ILE CO.
I Hange Carlzo, lollax Co. N. M.

KlKlll llf-- Slih- Hip
J W. 1)W VK.l! Mimocor.

rutl-O- t! - Ki ton ow

PADUELUNA
HORSE RANCH.

Uufiiu nit MQ:i nu r.

cv-'-- : . si

DELANO A liWYI-.- I.AXI) A CATTLK CO.

J. VV J) Kit. MASAUKK.
P.O. hattm, t.'oltax roumy, Nt-- Mexico.

-- McFEIfUlES
Kangc Si;arl!e

Sa"c fotk left ear.
If ore tmind tfte as oiltle

Poat office 'lilre - - :kalon, N M

, 'LBIOI.L, -

lillllon and Gardner cation.

, iv
1

.iif
Ear nmrlt bit out end each.
Horse liiantl 7 7 on left shoulder 777 lefl kip
P 0 Address, Blossburg, N M

JACK BKRRY
Raugo Teneja and EagUtill

Additional brands V on rlghthlp A right
side L11 olu s'e una both aides,

FO address, . Springer NM

OIXAND & ROOEItS.;
Rang Farlea

iKa(i9!4rEar mark on old stock grub right. Inareaa
same as cut. Horse brand OV on rlgbt kip
Postollles uildreas Traniperas, N. M.

M HIIAWVERw Range Bugarltg

0 0 Address, Raton. KM

YER 1SU08.D Range-Verm- elo and Red Rivet

7

ebiittihTWWiofl'iakt

Ear afarks I ndrHlope each ear Horse Brand-Circ-

h on left shoulder, 41 on left shoulder
P 0 Address, "" Vermejo, If M

SCAIt 1 UOY0 Range Coal and Dillon Canon

ST? v
4W

Additional bmnn. on leftsideand JE aa
left aide, on right side

Various curuiarks. Increase, swallow fork la
right ear. P, 0. Address, Kiton, M. M.

M lOClOI, KOMKHO,
luinge San ituicl Springs, recoa Kiver

J

aS4.
ts'. TiiTi ai

Additional Brands :
FTorse brand sanio us cut onVSfifc

lest hip. mk
IPEI A,l,l,nso I.o. V,nu N MlS !" , J

corge llcCormlokG Range Capalla.

I if mi iianu.i.ii.iyin.ie'.
-

mi?VAaiiMaaaiHMawaB
Horse brand sane as cut on right ahoulder

Stock horses branded on rignt hip
M

P 0 Address UapuUm K M

LAND AND CATTLBKEYSTONE
JOHN CHILL,

President and Katige Manager.
JOHN LOVE,

Vice President and Business Manager,
J. N. BAKKK, ttec'y.

T. A. KRVIEN, Treasurer.
Poatoflice addreaa, Chleo Spring!, X. M.

Range, eastern portion of Colfax county.
OTHER BRANDS,

Xll X II left hip and aid
glj'eflslde
" 'light BldeJ fjrlght llde

I isl la k J irl I a M Ipft ! da
f tff rf rTT-ighiiij- r iileft side

aide0 x rignt aiaa

A 11 liiu, wuHe branded T : as on cot.

rilHOS. & GEO. PENLINTON.1 Ranee: 8UGARIT1.
F. S. Knox, agent, Raton N. M.

Ear inarkt Ccep and undorbit'rlght. P. 0.
Address, RATOX. . U.

JH RKMfillUKO
Range Chleorrico Park and Red River

t,mtif iprm.:
saw m

1

Bar and imderliaek left
A few cattle branded S also some D B

P O Addross. liitton, N M

lACK CODLIN
Rango P0N1EL PARK

Addltlanal brands: An on left side. WW
aa right aide.

Mane brand C on left shoulder.
P. O. Addrew. ELIZABETHTOWN, N M

HALIX Red River

V,.,..r. .? r,- - A 3
Brand: Bar AH on left sldo, Ear marks, crop to
the left and spilt to the right Horse brand same
as an cut on left shoulder

F O Address, RATON, N M

XV ' H BREEN
IT Range Sotii, Mora County

Bora brand-- W on left thigh
PO Address - Springer KM

JM CTOCKBRIDGK
Rargo-Suga- rite

S"".vr;-'iif-1

Hone brand 00 on left shoulder, P 0 address.
RATON, N M

0 HALDEMAN
Range-U- NA DE GATO

fr; j1'si)iiw-- , i,u
par mi "t r -

wMiVirf rif. .'. "
Horae brand same aseattle, P O Address.

TKOYBUKO.N M

g1 I LYON
VJt ITE and RED RIVER

Alo some cattle.hranded JJ on side and hip
P 0 Address. RATON. N M

g BUNCAN
Range Sugarite.

fits iHKanisewsjj.iJUW j

JILe

Han brand same on left shoulder.
P. 0. Address. Raton, N M

B DREWF Range HEAD DRY CIMARRON

feme branded nn left side Horse brand same
a lelt shoulder P 0 Address,

MADISON, NM

O F REMSBCRO
Range Cbloorrlco Prk and Red River

lar Marks crop left and udcriialf crop right
p O Address. Katon. N M

R, k H, W, TIMBERLAKE
Range Vermejo Mera Co

r n-
-

a-
-

Boraebranil same on right shoulder
P 0 address, Wagon Aluunil, N M

SH Reed
ranire l'uu:limiin and Tnipnn canoni

: i'
"

5fa but
Horee brand O on left ahoulder 1' O Address

H , Bloburi N M

HfORTON A DAVIDSON.
MIL Monte Itoueltnuud mmli s!d Itedltlver

Vy:-".1?,--

V
N ' - i : 1

it '
gT""-

-
rVhtafc a 'frrr-- n

on Bhonirler and hip, X on' rft
J ahoulder und V ljn left ' N n

I on lerts'de.Jvloiifilliei lilp l!orse
I hrniid Kiwne an cut

P O A4(lros, i.liiKKXY, N M

K. Hl'.NT.JAMEH Itnnne i Vermejo and Culleiito.

iVPiar
,v will i-

X
rrr"- fa ft

aa

Home Rrand : I.'i on loll sliouldi r.
l'oat Office Addie-s- . Union. N. M.

J'ohn Hixeiiiunuli.
Range : iirwir .iirite.

It .a,. .

Rome cattle bniniit-i- l huiiioiib cut on rlgh
hip. Various eaniini'lcw. I', o. Address,

KATON, MOW J1KXIC0,

t HI'NT,STEVENS Raniit' Vormojo and Red Hiver

Additional brniels 111, on loft shoulder,
aide and hip. 111 N'T on left Dido and L on
hip, also N w on left side.

Earmarks lintlerslope the riulit Rnd shirp
left Horse brand 7 on right shunnler

P, 0. Address, iUiton. N M

WILL H0UT1I.
Kaiic: Lower Vcrun-J- and

lied Itiver

5f -

4 - , ',11
I

EarMarlis: Undei'-hiil- f crop It It , swallow-for- k

right.
Horse, hrnnd X on rlt'lil sliuuliler.
PostOIllee Addresa, Vermejo, N. M.

WK. IRWIN.
Jtunge Ute Valley and Merino

v

1

,;--
--,:s

Horse brand same on left shoulder.
Postofflee UteCreek, NM

JC GALK
llniii'i) Vermejo and Crow Creek.

all hi.,cY

tSbae. T3asiA fica
P. O. Address Springer N M.

ID. I. STRONG,
Hi Range; IlKD RIVEB

P. 0. Aildresn, KATON, N. M

T . F Warder.
AJ. Range mr

tv cJI-- a. trfr

Increase W on Mthlp Homo brand LW nn
left ahoulder. I'oslolTice Mora, NM

IIKNRYLAMI1ERT
tlange Cimarron,

Horse hrnnd ML vn left hip
P 0 Addresa tuoarron N M.

Kar marks-Gr- ub right. Additional brand,

7'fi

Earmark crop and ltt left Additional
rands: KLl'ft aide M I'8'1 hip; "nine KLM

wti aide All Increase branaea Mime I'Ub I

HOHHE BHANIJH Eaioiiisind'ifip

ilauee-H- ed Itlver,
Addreaa M M Chase, Cimarron, N M Ira

C'VuOT-SuTdVlaln-
.

Han Miguel
Coanly

Addreaa Cimarron, N MM M Chase,
f r Mauldlng.Hup't, P I.llwrty, N M

O 0 CMotrohan. Rang, rg"!, N M

Ear marks nndrrslnpe left
Additional Itranda SIT right hip ah

boulder llorae brandT left ahoulder

c IASK, KAWSOl "tn-l'INO- .

Uah Lltlrell Ranee Foreman, I'O
Urallorlo, N M

Earmaraa-Cr- op and epltt led, nnderblt
rlfbt Brand Inverted boraoahoe on left blp
aadrlaht aide

Additional branda: O on left hip only;
J JJ an left abonldnr, nidi aod hip; V4V
Wl aouider, aide and hip: varloui earmarka
Inereaae to U branded (J lefi hip and rlgbt
aida
jorea brand left ahonlder

ELKHART CARRIAGE &

The San Francisco Weekly Alta wiD f
be sent to any address thirteen weeki
on trial for 25 cents. Splendid preiij-am- i

are oflbred to yoc-rl- subscriben.
: THE ALTA,

CaL
MIKra 01 tft fc IerrIweideM"e . putfrn Wagea, SO3.iraaii, e- -

JTe aaa aaa mmvmmt
.m. r m toiMftrMrrtee,

aamia. bat fee
biMdwlt wiia aa

'etaia air ar,
Vr of eaMUsiae
b , Wa uf (reiebt
a. ik wave o

Of the many rsne--
dies before tke pnbiie
far Nervous Debility
Slid wuknessot Ntrre
(iirntive Hritens.

thersisnone eqtial to Alln a orio rood,
which protuptly and (wnnaiionlly rslora
nil lost v,K'or; it never lad. CI pkf !(
f.WAt IiruKisU, or bviuail rrom Allaaa

cy, 316 ltt
Avenue. enmii foodN w York

a rtMeTine'' ion.Oneiteeoiv.
'shod at Ola

f..p Buarfaa at
a all 1



THE LIVE-STOO- K JOUliNA L OF NEW MEXICO

'

THACKER A CO.
r I IfARION LITTRELL ' ' OUIOMAS BHAW, IAND0NM01RR 11 Dillon CnflounndRod Kiver JR. Itinigej Red River up from Fjiglo

BRANDS CONTINUED. TETOMPKISS Sugarite and Red River ( RanguASSOCIATION m!wtiw vn r. I h .i,..vriucit. Red R for Mid Tcaeji IX tall Mountain.

"Flrnk su"iWv1n;;!i. . .d v Breme,
- ,.;,. : ri-- r - v v

"
VMSmnya ,.' J

..4,;- - VAX4 ?r ir 1L " 1

J l i " 1 44
- n - -i--

-- F tajj!-- ",; JS:afTT''l- - X-?- V Someoattlebrandudsaine as cut on loft side.
" !"!" tfwi brands on e" Various earmarks Horse brand Mft on left Ear tnarlta Swallow ftirk eneli ear "Additional Brands: HC on left side.TCC '

i ''. sj f I Additional BkawldUti Horse Brand. L on left shoulder and X on left thigh P 0 address, Raton, Isaf.--
f

P 0 Address liutou N M Poetomee Address, Raton N. M.
" Tsr,,,.''J I thigh P 0 Address, Veriucjo, N II

s Horse Brand n left hip Ear marks, Swallowfork each ear,
ARE RANCH CATTLE CO. OWARD A CO

Here Brand same on left hip t
"" ' Howe brand :i-- R M connected) on left J. '

Range; Cullente, Vermejo and j Range: t"lE CREEK,
and

ALAMOSITA
TRAMPKRA8 H Range Pry Cimarron

Clinilorio N M shoulder. Red Kiver.Address WOODS. TANIEL TROY A PIKPF.R P O address, RATON, N M
X BELMONT RANCH. JJ Range-Capu- lin, Mesa Largs and Kiowa P. 0. Address; Raton, N. M.

A

. '
Range: Ciinnram Clto. fb, y, s COOKE !SsWTf

T, NF Range Cimarron and Sweetwater,
Colfax comity, N M

.;; 1H f Wilt fw. ii 1.1..,..,. ,t

ve&

PO

All nw stock branded atne a in rut. Ear

u..... ii tv. ............ K.,1 uitln Fur ruaita

r u

i

r.
Ear mart Swallowtork In eacn ear and

in tight Horse brand same on left shoulder.
P. 0. addresst Troybnrsr, N M

Other Brands, A N on right side Ear Marks--Swal- lo

left and under-ha- lf cn right
Uorse Brand, A fj 0,1 rlghl hi

P 0 Address, Springer. " N M

jjC?!2

liiJ
1

Postoftleo Address, Capulln, N M

T FSI'MPTKH
v

V Range-D- RY CIMARRON and LONG
CANON

RomeU 011 side and on Jaw, K- -o ''g"'
side, Lai nmrlt suuie an In cut, uorease
right sldo onlv.

Adilltlonal brand U .

tea stue inerease u onv.1... n .ia 4rWhl. able.

Also on right side

and n on hip ear mark
like cut,. 7Horse brand

oa right thigh,
Also the following owned by Nova Douthlt,

I I en right side Ear Marks Crop and
uu.lerbit right N V ou right side, I
IJSJon right side. PO Address,

rMn HAKVEY
ifange Dillon Canon

3&

D ju. !' ty"TBia4rU4r
8ome Branded t p on right hip P. 0. Address

Jlosshuig, New Mexico

A. CURTIS.K . lUmgo: Calleiite nnd Red River

S -

sf

Horse Biand V right llilgh.V right shoiil.
der, Postolllee Addruss, Klklna, N. M.

DUG AN.PATRICK Range: Merino Valley,

I

fjir Marks: Crop and uudcrblt right,
left.

Additional brands: D on right hip.
Horse brand same as cut. Post omo Ad-

dress, Jiliir.abethtowii, N. SI,

RICHMOND JONES.
Cte Creek nnd Cimarron.

... VV" L. I
J jt. '3 i

; jlew.-- t

Bar Marka : o In canii mt,
Hume old stock hrundnd S on right hip only.

AleoST Mn right hi)!. Post Olllco Address,
lite Creek, N. M.

riUIOMSON A MIZOR
Range Dillon Canon

w,ar' .
7

Horse Brand y nil left shouliier
P, 0. Address i; Ratnn N M

ItpcZ
Rangu Tmiiiiieraji

"'MJJ'" "l"','L""'f1

J?'r'

Horse brand Up on right shoulder
POAddienii TmmperasNM

r--: lill'l (III,e. Range, Kugarlte

4.,

j , 1

Far n hi and undu'iil right.
All increase tone nriun.ru sunni s .i :uv,n
calf X on shouider. T on side, X mi hip

Home at lie also br.u did thus s

Horsebrnnd X on left hip.
J'tofnce A.bli'.-s- P. VTON. .

irrk.!il and llnelB-tsi- U fl. Horse
brand same s in cut on lert hip or shoulder

Additional brsnds-- E bar underneath, ooa
connected, A, a-- 4 4 bar under flrat
figure. JJ. VV Willi cross over each.. si)
being on tlie left si Jo or hip. P. O. address, r- -

P. J. TOWNER, Manager.

TOS. A. DOGGETTa Range : Suearite

Nftlsn,
,, , , v it .1.1, ... I ,tK . --. .-
DnillflAUII IIIIOINC ,11... -- ' - '

nnH-r- In anil turn In the rltflll. Horst
brand A on loft snoulder.
t U aauress. ' aioh, n. ,

LIJAH JOHNSON
PARK

s

gLQl
AddItlonui:i!iands-- w (TW) on left "side an

N on. left nip.f on right side Ear Mark-Cr- op

and split rlghTnnd swallow fork left..
...1'. u. AUUiess, u.uu,i, i' l

AI.ARM:-TI!ON- Ulil) RIVER and VERMTJO

ilV Vnf

i mju .... l..rt.. Ul,M,l,l.,,.ulil,t nTiil'hlnniiiiiii nnn .."...'y
Some hrnnrted p0 on lelt side and shoulder
and hip, Horse brand: I1 on left, shouliier
and hid. P. O. Addrvaa, HA'loN, N. M.

WINTER
Jfj HiUlywilliaiu

Raugo .sukarlte and ijd River

'wt;' f.V .

"iBS art --

, ...... W..11, 1.. ,1... l,.!.t Mint ,i,n1irltll th

Same Ear Marks; further. . II (eoimaoitdj on
i,i.. I...I1."..,....... ul,.ilili.r V m,1.11 aiuu iinn-n- m'i

lido Ron hip left sldo Horse brand Von left
shoulder P O addicts, Hutou, N M

WINTIil

Range; lll-.- Ici.'EH and SUGARITE

Zif.'.A'-

i

JSfn - ..1,,.... I.!.. . 17,, - ...... .Buinl.nrauos u mi riin'M f in. j" -- 0
Inur.tVirS ami imderhiick both ears. Horse brand
X on right Shoulder. P. O. Address,
BATON, I M

8.R00KIW,
J Raugo Monlo Ronvelt and soath side of

I lied River.

. it.
A.lJOii.nal hraailar X L V on left shoulder.

slds sbiI hip.
liana nr rami 11 caaio.
. 0. Addres. - Liberty. W,M.

T
'1

.
&

f -
.v.V VJf.

Hnrae Hrand: Kimtr lis e.g. 011 ight slioul-dei- v

... Mr f ,

:t
' Ear Murks; Crop nnd spill left, swallow-ir- k

right. ,
' - f..

r
I ,.

- - t

I r .
"

: 1

'All Inerwse branded on right side n shown
on cut of calves. ''

Kr Marks: Crop andidlt hfl, iwallosr-for- k

right.
Post (.mice Address, Raton, N, M.

Home stock Ii anded M on shoulder and H

on hip. nil on left side. Horse brand same as

eut on right hip. T O address, Cimarron.

'CAUIster, Rlttcr A Griffin,
Mange ouin i;uuuuutii in.u ujn.w

r r- '
1

Ear Jnnrks crop the left and swallow-for- k

then Klt.
All cbIvbh branded from 3 years down

have C 0' l"rt "ll10 O'"1
Have purchased the C brand of eattle and

all Increase will bi hrandi d as in cut
Horse brand ehvle bar on li'ft slmuldor
P O Address, Ued Kiver Springs

I OHN CARKH'O
Range Led Iakes

Ho.rse brand .1X0 on left thigh.
V O Address, Hl'ltlNlJEIl, N M

MHlKId HliAND CAITLK TO
THE Joel V. SHArKi'.i.FOiti) Manaser

Range Chlcorica Pari!. P. O. add, Raton, N M

Vr

f: I

itther hraiol j on Iglttalde and !

mnnff l"fi noil swaiiow fork in righ'. Also, M

T on side and M .m 'ip. let side, and

erop left.. How i m.! --Shield on left houd-de-

I'. 0. Address Ra'on, N. M.

WHIHTI.KK l.ROS.
liauge-Stigar- ite.

Swallow-for- and nndcrblt to
eft. Swallow fork lo ri;ht.

Horse lirnnd : .II' on left hip.

ADDITIONAL BRANDS.

I , 1
1 on

I J' 'Kht 8ld

1 t
on rig ide

nndfV '
nip

-

M

Increase of both additional brands to be

P k cropi J .brmndeurj,!, ,. , lnJ ulldl.,.,it to

(p. O. Address. EATON. NEW M KXICO.

C " tADn
Range Red River and Vermel

I fi. P 0 Addressif" Snriiigcr.NM
a .rrf or KiM) will be Daid for the arrest

nd conviction of any party or parties gnllty
of stealing any ol the aimve suk'K- -

Ii Fulsnms.
A R iiaitsel llunge Foreman

j- iLt-5-
Earmarks f'rop split nght

Additional brands on riuht shoulder
on left hip & I on ltft sida

..an kdithio i parlous ear.mark
Horn nram.fr; i m ten nip

orop and split the left. Horse braudsameasln
cut on left shonlik-r- . P. O. addrpss,

JL. STIil'lIKNSON.ACo.
Kange. FALO BUNCO

W5? i?
t

Ntli; )iiift rf Ttiiii in ii'MMBI

Some nld n-- K on lefr hip only. Horse
orand, K on Kii fhonliier. P. O- address,

1.AS VtUAS New Mexico.

WOOLFOUD, "Dad"FRED Range, Trampenu

V :

Other ISrands, I JKT on lelt' '(" on
right, W All of these brands
kept up Horse brand same a cut on left
Hbollhlei I'oslotHce, Tramperas, N M

JAMEISSU.WV Sugnrlte
.

and Red Rlwr.

xr' "" ' -- V

?'.i

Brand XX bur on leftside. Eur marks Over
half eroo right inul nniler half crop led. .

V O. address M4T0N. N. M.

W. !I I I.LS.M Range, CANADIAN RIVER

ii. ,i ...T, (

Cottle brand, Diamond M on left hip. Horse
brand same on left shoulder, P. o. siklress.

SPRINGER, N M.

riillOMAS M MICHAELS
1 Range SWEET WATER

S Tf"t 1 1

iJ5W
nn.u- - ..rniiilq.. IM on left sMe. Horse brana.

TNIonletlsliouiaor. r oadclriM,

Xfl C. Hay
' T Ti.llsck. Manager

Range Dry Cimarron and Cnpnlin

' t "A.rS . ) '

Ear mark Crop left under halferop right.....SOUJtf I'HIIIU yimiii, u li n..
mark split in each wir llorso brand Z cross on
left hin P O Address Capulln N M

Q. P. 'McMnina
Knii''e j.x:.viuxwoii uranv

Inrroast; lli,iii(k(.l kitmu as al.ove stock.
P. O. Address, Raton, N. M.

W THOMPSON
P. o. Tramperas, Mora Co,

1
a.

stl'"Sl'(l' Ti 'r iiei
Some Cattle branded on left side k

Orerlisif Kaeh Ear
Inerease branded fs.'l on left side and af oa
left bio llors. I IfVi iranrt 4 on left hip
Range oti bead oistaJ IVnuiperrtS

W. TIIciMCSON,(SEOIMJK I'ostollli-- address, Trinidad, C
Kange, Trlni-i- ra and t.'huqua.iua.

O ....1.1. I.........I i,l,.MI rttfhl
side. A Iso, h n on eiliier side, H on nnfat
hi

orses branded same ns cut, but smaller,
left shoulder or lelt thigh.

I 0 ABREU
Range CREKK

iiyia

J C

Horse brand same as cattle on eilher side.

0 address, SPRINGER, N si

MANBY BRO'S.
Uange-Caa- tlo Rock, erraejo

2ji jtv.

Horse 88 on left'snoulder or hlr.

1111

-- Thoroughbred 8tock;ilrnded

Wnna lipaiul 7 7 on lftKllOultler.
PO. Address,

" Raton, N.M

UAGLE TAIL CATTLE CO.,

l 0. A. 1IADLEY, Manager

Kl,
D vi.it C Tl... T.........rvi 111.: UATO S3IT- -
nwiiKv ..L... -.

0AK1TK anil EN'AJA (,'KEKIS. Horse brand
ismeon leftnlionlder. P. 0. address,

union, is. n.

PRICK LANE
. Range Southeast of Wagon Mouad

ir r
Horse Brajid, U and t on right shoulder

P O Address, , Wagon Mound, N II

.nRANK PUTNAM
RangeRed RIer

eaaiii.iiaimnasi

ufr

r
Additional brands - leftside. Horse
brand aaaie as cm on left thigh
P 0 Address. Triirdad Col.

WH A P ROGERS AND CIIARLI.8 WltAY
. blN S PEAK

. aUU UA1T-.-

mr

oixsdl--3
A (tew steers branded T I T on right side

. Horse brand aame as In cut on right thigh.'
PO Address. TROYBURo.NM

yrll a Smythc Range: Sugarite, CoifaxCo.

H

c
the left and onderblt the right

Morse urana 9 on ngnt uip.
P. 0. Address, Raton, N.M.

8. TAYLOR.J. Range -- RED RIVER.

B ? . A

rr it

--JT tnST Vll.

1!

Other llrands. f on one or mil sides, NJ

on right side, Z or n on left side

lltn hnMM liriimli'll on left hip or
shouhlur P O Addresj springer, iN M

aarlfj.lM TfkllKI) I'AI'I'I.K CO

(ARTH A LEAKY. Managers

Horse brand "Box" on rtebt slir.iMr P O

Asddrcss, WAGON MOUND MORA CO..NM

OHN A. WILLIAMS .J Range Sweelwater and I'oml
Goiijiletus Mesa

a- -. a Wmmmrn: nsfv
' ,:a-Si.-.

It V f

Flesh mark Waltle on right side of neck ;Horse
brand same as cut ,

P 0 Address ;,rnmnger a

misci'.llam:oi;sj.

BLAKEY A CO -
WD Range-Tenei- a and Eagletail.

a.l i . .1,. W s... t it An Vnrr. ..... nn.. rtrrht
UlllUr Iirniinr--- - wit iui '.w,

Me Aifo cowp hrnndt'd Klr.tr on riKnl ntp
Vnrioiw ar nii k ah hutchm! nnuiut'u n

OHN C TAVI.OItJ Kaiigc--Ke- d River

.:.siiLftiB,--

ran iMaia ctf3rWi3

Other brands, fl3 on right side: A Cor A C

on left side Horse brand, same as cut on left

shoulder P O Address. Vlngar N. M.

ENGINEEIl'V CATTI.E CO. ,
L080MOTIVK Range; Canon Hlaneo ,,, i

Mora County.

CLju-- i i.aiiKiiiiiiiii'iiHi"

Brand KNGon right aide

Fjir nwirks.nnderslope lo the left, half over

crop to the right

Additional llmndK; .

Also f on left side

All Increase branded --
.

V V. -- 1.,.., -- I.I. 1 '

Horse Hurnd N on i.V.'.f
right snouiuer

Additional norso brand, f igure 6 on lelt

shoulder and on right shoulder.

BUSKIRK ACOHS P 0 Dowaginc Mich
Range l na de galo

r0A

f.' A. " I I

J I) MIFFLIN Agt. Troylrarg N M

DEVOY
Range-D- ry Cimarron

01 her .V. 'a,,"""
U'lt sld ON iJi'urr
P O AdiheSL ratnlpa Colfag county N II

A.I. Mini EJ JiCNMUURAV RANCH

;tiriRir'i:--

ii..ll eati branded W3 on left sido.beth
ears crop Il.irse Rnind fT "" ,ert "houlder.

P o nildnss. RATON, N. M

M. IIAYNK,0 Range Sugarite Mesa.

W .1 r

V J V

P 0 Address Raton, N M.

ENRYK TLY0N8II Old Parknanch

: v

s4JrP.!V

Karmarks-Sharii- the right Horse brand

on right shoulder Range Sugarite

tir imumIi'V
i O. AUdros Chico Springs, N. M

a ii

W r
( form in pa, Kan fin laid,

Range-- i CI 111

'Nllievt.l irns, nieria uniiiiia

Other llritiids : I I I I H I '"I
C 8 lest side or hip. L R 3 left side

gng XX right sl.le

if 3 left or rigid sldo,
on rltrbt.

Horse Hrand: shoulder.

.G .,,lifi.,lIt li.ilitiP. Jones aim ..anon

f4 . ..,

' i 'JlO.' i- -

ML.- - Z--

'ajk
Addllloual trend right side

Increase rame as cut Horse brand same as
cattle on right shoulder
PQ Address , Raton N M

i i

f, ?

? !

; i

I 1,

i

f '4

A

OnPO. Addres-- f ,'iiiiarroi) New MexicoPs" " I
hiLi. .mill



8
JOHN 33. ml v TXT r tvt I urusEj ai.i wf I ill HanaciHiiiriirlt. .T VT. LYNCH, rp ROM FRO, BROTHER ft SONv ro Las Vegas, NM Ifilltim T RVcKOWNltmviiii.riini. nau.KANGE-VKKM- EJO M CAXJENTE. 0, SHAW,A.o- - j.4 v o iv.is. vhviv vrvKf fin i r v a Range. BED RIVER and UNA EEGATO BELMONT RANCH4j vm u ituu ievas until

V '

1
i --

Jl."""'
y

'.'
.. .. 'fni--

?iffHL-.
j V
Jt

PO Allans, I.uioii, New Alexin).
Hone bniuci khiuo on lclt tliitrli

a
-- J1'"!"" ,,r,in'' " I'1!! shoulder

Tnonimrhhrcn limiid trwier--
Additional n .1 Ll Jijs j

Additional Brands DC on lell side.
5" brand K on left liip.P. O. Address . nat)U $. u.

Ear murk Crop right and swallowforlt and
underhncU left.M. BRYANT,v Ilunge : Dry Cimarron Other brands ou left sido

TCW)v.m;llya-wki.;ii- t

Itttuxc, SlljrHI'lto

rUJNOJSLIVKSTOCK ( OMPANV
L Italic 'I .

J. 8. HOLLAND Manager,
B....a r at ovr- -

lope right, unueislooe lulteiu.PlPfth mill-ll- V..rn,rn 1.1,

"1
1 'X1 'T TEMPLE

lj' V Kanie-Chl- oo nd'Pln Ri.nro V

1' f 'TT'''r'K
V'-- v I
3-- crrl: 1iAdditional Brand-s- LAD right side ; K on right hip and

"7 ""- - i6"t- - tup aim ngai aiae; juorso JUrana: 5
Horse tirimil same mi left shouhlrrPO Address .Madison NM. AI'I'M IONAT. IillA.Nl); Horsa brand 1 Lou left shoulderZtnu Curtis, H. Alexander, P 0 Address Tram norm K M

All lIUTPflvm liriillilo.lCurtis A Alexander,
1HA8. F. HUNT,V Bang; I'pptr Vcrinejo and Ked ItlYe I "P HOW AN

I Hung.- ClnmiTou
kange-lpp- Vermcjo and Red River fP B. LANE & .VI HH. M. li. JI:1NII .rKivcr, mviob xji tin u.j uu it'll

r .hip
HnrMI limriH kiniiaPO T VT--tw- -; jnyjiw t"iy.Addltlnual br.unl3 V ,rtl'"ls H on right shoulder

shoulder.r . u auures.s CI1IC0, N 11

P 0 address. Haton. N
'n H YOl'NdQtuyvcsant & Mcf Vjrmli'k CI HAV.liBiigc l)ry ( Imurroii nnd Cnualln Kango Fisnct Prk and Pry Cimarron O 'BELMONT RANCH.

r

.j.fE' ill! Ear" i t u
H,rin nritn.l I..I ... .,1.1. .. StliT k'lltivU Vitl'lO U s' "" "Utoft hip. .' ''!,. ' ,.,t.a,." "J, IvwhaTearaiari8"i nii?rha1f enm left an5r u Address Springer N M.

Mp right Horse brand, l on leftthifrh
i . i

"nOBEUT l)KA V

T B LA N K, I. --
j , -- T ... .n,.

Rock Hill lianeh, V ' ' ' ' Rrdlld "V Imp'" .. Inn .J., . .. ., 1. . a.... u.u-.tm- p napiu nd nndtfl
low left DbwLJ OI4 Brand, HUNT PO Address Home Brand nme on Wt IjId

P. O. Ad lress V.

Ear MnrltH-mider- crop r.aht nndor--;
ope li'il bi and same on l it hipP.O.Address CaimllnNM

niark-swali- ow fork and under-bi- t kitP. 0. addressCapulin N M ed f. . ,
'

fc'thigh and nlmnlder p'n Addreia. Kiiton. M M I HATON, N M juiamona Ton left side V V -- : ' 1
RKLMONT RANCH, RATON. N. II.I CJIttUlllillR left thighs."IVT J.H'lOl'KTON A bkd l)K::.-i-

' itangc lied liiverjtnd Hupulte K YOUNGiiange Vermfjo A Ked Riverf J B on rlK'ht Hide , ; " jf I D. Range Itayado and Hweetwatar
Uange-Flrll- EK PARK and head of 1)11

'IMAKRON.lillt tin- - rllit arid ov- -
WKNOX.AHome brum! 7K rmicld on rifiit thigh

11
Home oanii? bnunl. d Va right mdu Horn

JHon hii a; a iil.
Horse hraial m rU litKiumKU.r
P 0 Addres,! Ciumrroii, N. M.

lKni..--L')- H Kit VKUMEIO i VAX BREMER
L ; .'vi;. 'j .(","!..' I

T EE SCO'IT r.vm.K ( ' )
11111H it 11H U.i 0

Alignol CoN M
Home brand
on left hip nFT Additional

11
HS22fc Other Brand!, Kept C- p-

0 onjcfl side Kit hip Increase sumo

O IeftJ,l' Q leftside Jaereusesamo

Additional U rands T A X on side, awnlleer
lork left car, L leftside and hli, underslip bolk
JBHIIM L iBrand? Kfc,

AdllM.aS t..n.,.l. V.- I....M .. t. r. ... ,Horee ItranU Muue mi cut on right sideA if Inrronim ,f nluiwa IimhiIb will 1- .- m ..uwudi uiiiMvji, i,ju ,ii ieii Mtie auu nip;
to left and to right Horse brand same asPOP onlort6l'' lin'reinc branded same

tat mark under half crop lu left ear
V 0 Address Wagon Mound N M

Also half dlnmond-eros- s on left hip. ear
mark same as TAX enttle.

Horse Brand D 2 on left shoulder
P 0 Addre s. MADISON. N K

cut on lft sfionlder P 0 Address,All Above Hock earmarked I'jidrrliolf crop left RATON N M

Tjl W. I. VA I.TKR, Oi.n Park Ranch.I V 111 r,?;fV:TT."r AV OHNSON i. PARK EH, SPRINGER . I
C1HARLES

RsnguCiinarron and I'racca rlren- Range Hngarit and Red Hirer JOHNSON'S PARK
Hoise liimid L on right aliouder.e tj,Mia leu aiiiiummt

Joaio nl.l i , k branded XL on Irfl .uleonlr

VATIiAN .V RiCHAkDOl .fill M

UaugeUiia de Oato

ffen ii.wwmw f

,wl r
' 1. v srr u.o.AddreM rZt,r li"""": 3 va?w fl 1 1 x. .1.;' " .. ... -

jif cr.'.i f.i vs-
-

.'. r- -

jv UyM. ROBERT REID, V5"" R ,U Jj" Rldence, INDIANAPOLIS, IND, I
if. ; etpVu;jjl ggrg&jjy. $LdJ rAdditional Brands--J- A on right sldo; JToneP 0 Address, RATON, N

on right side Under slope left, over bit rifht.

Other BrandsThoroughbred nattlu. 1,1(1right side: some cattle c S on right shouldtr.
B B X on right hip and right side Horse Braid
C 8 on right shoulder

P O Address. Cimarron. K II

Bran-d- on left shoulder P 0 Address.2 IT !T7Si rel. h't P 0 Address, CAPULIN.HM.
Alio, rm ntd by Mis. EJM lUxtd. R on side and

hip Ear timrm-t- w., niMlorblU and two overbite xrr 3. parkerVC FALES, Range : SUOARITE and UNA DE 0A10
BE F0II.KSTAC1HAS

Itange-H- cd River aud BugaritettRange Red River

I ffjI wf iaini skips , leftside '8- - fry wmarron
I (A) W I Horse ISrund F,Son'l"ii hi'i. -
1 I PO Adie.ss 'Jaweoa Texas a?Tv
V ,.a. ij

"

"V """"V
'A't''AU','4i;ri.ige V"

N"---- - J J lr.v Clnmrron ,

1UTKII it i. U.I.
J- - liiiiii'o White Mounlolna f riik J jf

hrsnlari tfA A- - lrt.n...n t

brand. Kur umrk, crop nff left an1 crop

rfW"1 '( i ratllA
rele'

j ,vtv tnd i J
' t fJ" lie myui j.

Additional brands "', ;i

iV . r Ji ( rjj'f J0HN ULUl'.... ... M
Range, SUQARITE

iirituil tiiif hii cull Iff
P O A!!ress l oi t ritanlou, Lliieolnoonnty led side; s!;t ill right,

KM i lug in i.'II ear.
Old itnrk branded on left side or

A KlOVJ! Vt!!'.l I I tl t Aiivieiife r.mue as cue,
P. 0. Address Raton. N. IIJ. Rainrn KttM tilnnen iin o n nip, slit eitliersldeF In rightear. A joveralope bolhears 0 It---

jHatf UtultTcTfllt PJW'li ciir nl.) m. -, .lit
Other brands, H EJIon right side Earanist

underblt to right; T on right side. FolieaaHorse Bramh ir. also F ou left Khoulder
P O Address, Ratoni N j

Hers brand-- W on leu ungu. I'. 0. nddress. ..Horse llrand same as ou cut on left shoulder itAen jj
"right.

Addltlontil brand IAV on right side;
nnderslope hniheitis; Horse brand OXO on
left hip.

P. 0. AddresH (.'apulln N . M. TtUBCQCE CATTLE COMPANYU T H LAWRENCE. Mi.uk, TAMES HOWEQU1SPAIII) & HALL,w ,i. ,. Range Alnmnsltas Range; BIQ HOLLOWr. O. Addres-liii'till- n. J.
Itungc Venucjo .

iiitiirla.
foe Fottieniigii! FRhi, 1 ...1,1. .. I. Itan.s Dilioiumd I'mil Canons" I nun iihii eireie llll(HTUeiiirT r marlr lt,.u...i- - , u. i

i7 1 1 i u.. iV . r;.; B u 'llor - el VT onbn hipl'U jd le,". liirfn,!! fexitM
1IAKOST nnuuiv

W .'HAW M lianae: I'NO liE GATO f r

L JU. ' lug ',

X,-.- . . iJ s j I i . i

QHAIil. - 1 Z .A 1VJRange KRU RIVER .1 1

V
f -- '4

Horse brim. Z "ii rigid shoulder, P.O. ad
rw"; IIATON. N. M.Son rlclit Hide.

Hange-'lenesq- ufle Ute and Trempersntk
Arroyas, Cnlmx and Mora erainties . T

1 lihl'I'lAV, I un.Liiun '
Other live brand-Additi- onal

brands
V rlaht hlu. V a

lAMKSULLy.Ear marks overhaif crop eadh earV a 1 'k yj Range TENAJA
Horse brand - V Pj ' leftsliouldor u O O K7j jgtI Hona brandy Fun U'ft Hhoulilcr f 0 AMrem

right aide. Horse brand Y on
left hlpor shoulder. Some horses a on rightthigh. Fostoflice Teuuesuulte, Mom Co, ifjlA JJJHNM.urji i M ILL Iih 'V" eaiven branded siune as In ent - ...PO Address Clmllarlo N M ft r r, TVa.r-

- HATlt. Si- - llorse brnnd,v ou left hln.Ton 1ml hir. r r W Sanford' Bar aiark-Overs- and nnderblteaeh ear. I UtTB v n a.i ...p ..8T0CKT"N ..v.ftuuirai ms vegaa n. ju.T? J BEUEIWTHOM Range Upper Dry Cimarronf"l:r"a " 'O" to hip. PO ill Range Callente and Red River Range Hilton MountainHprlnger N U PO Address Raton N M Tl fcALMNTFK RITTKR
' ' ' '

ItjulL'O Honth Canadian andCt.ptt' i ear. Kor Lruitl o irflhfp.
'ot Ortxt 44rirw. KATUN t M JJCOH OBfXJAN e?1 TrujilloRiie Dillon Canea

Tiylind Jir .

Range Klta du Plain lie- - ; Ti 1

1 t . i
Uarr AIar.c Smlir-tch- and crop and split lell

H) Addrens, RATON K U
f5' 1

55't:v"i!liS',,i f"V I
f

iI VJ

Ji
J'ar lnili'!, 4.;.v ,..v.'- - - ,v . j 10 A!.in,-- h'alui) V

'ILL. liOXIj.
Additional brands WL right hip or side

crop right and overslope left
P0 Address Trinidad Colorado

r'rn riLdtt iiridfrbli loft w P.O. TramiHirn., Mora Co. left hlT """i!-- , .r.'IS ML either right erBoise brand xon left shoulder P 0 Addrms ZKNAft CL'KTIH, iiiuige Koieniau. "-- e i' ilbiuc mil smoPO address,Ulnnburg N M I'ullente, N M Horse llrnnd K on left hln "

All lttl..,t... l.m. .. n. I...Itoir.nbrnn Rorse brand simOM KEARNEY CATTLE '"0
Kanae Vermcinftiid Red River.IllnstedlIIea rigi.t

.niiNvit UK III Cllt,P 0 Address River Hpriugg N MJ TOWNERSang Sugar lie Mora Co., N. M.
cut on Jelt blp

Dornejr X U Raiige-PORS- EV RANG!P 0 Addreea

liaiiwe Rwl River Vnrwejo Callente
COX

;iange Jonss Canon

TruJHlo Ranch Compnny,
Of Las VkOaii,

OJflet of Jiroume Aniuanores,
C. W. Rkowns, Munsger. " Vi

P. O.iJJcd River Spring', New Mexico. Range'
on TruJiUo enrat. In Oldham county, Tojias; and
San Miguel comity . New Mexico.

flifip--y"ii(iSnl"

Additional brands:i j'M i , ya 4 i?-t- t'

y ",i 'VA'-',','i- " 1
Ear-ma- t'uderblt left - 'ndwlope right

All Increase branded as In above ent.ffj''It., 'l nil nn IO(Some onttie hrandtKl
Ilnrsu llrand 4 oi

left hip tOld Stock varftmi wtr-m- Cilvrn marked uthel Mat It.te-- Uhav II r. l .. rauijieraof 0 Addiess, Additional Brands inl pil 'nghtb.'RlNCLR. N M ii

Horse brand, same as cut on the toft '
shoulder. Some borstal hare star 0 on theleft alp

'
GORMAN 4 APPLKOATE.

Howard A Co., Managers.
Range : Cnpulln 4 Head of liry Cimarron

? 0 AdUrrra Katun M M

MAU LDINO WOnrmt-RN- ,

Range Vvrioejo an d Red River tit?! " f'Cht hipWAMUNoriAM CATT1.K CO.,
(Jniiit ll,.d niv

f

''I

I

IlilttffJ tf'ujett! Rr.W
Horse Brand

P 0. Address.3 Ear mark-Cro- p each tar
P. 0. Address Raton. X If Wagon Mod nj. ST M

t. yiCTOK II. LEEr Johnsou il innt
Range Billon Canea Range: Car.!: NTE.r .,1

r"--
f

'v J

Iucreue sate as cut

I '5,

.

V
r

I-- ,.V.
- "fHavlntr bii '.bl tbe t n c m"1.. n Addiilonal lltniidt p leftside Jt hip. P!jltside Ulld lop. I. I ;

W-i- - t
Kk l IK h .,n is i ' t , , . HI ,1 OBleftside ,1,1,1 1.1. p I..; II I..1. .. .M....
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